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h. ullggi,M/, Xtrib flpening, win Xrt7Ycptitiolts l:'ntly. 

Intrusive tecliniques such as bagging, mail opening ant1 surreptitious 
entrv were usctl 11-j tile FI31 without e\-en the kind of formal Presi- 
tlel:t‘ial authorization and requirement of -Utorncy General approval 
that, applied to warrantless wiretapping. 

During the war, the FBI began ‘bcllanlfering” or surreptitious mail 
opening. to suppleii~cnt the o\-crt censorship of international mail 
:~utliori&d by statute in wartinie.77 The practice of surreptitious en- 
try-or l)reakilifi-anti-eiiteriii~-~~-as also usctl by tllc FBI in war- 
&r: intelligence opcrations.7” Tlio Bureau continncd or rcsunied the 
iisc of these techniques after the war without explicit oiitside 
:~utl~orization. 

Furtlierniort. the installation of microl~lionc surwillance ("bllgS"), 

tither \vitli or without trespass, was exempt from the procedure for 

Alttorney General al~l~rowl of wiretaps. ,Justice Department, records 

indicate that no Attorney General formally considered the question 
of microphone snrwillancc in\-olvin g trespass, except on a hypotheti- 
cal basis, unt.il 1952.‘” 

C. DOMESTIC ISTELLICESCE IS TIIE COLD WAR ERA: 1946-1963 

The domestic intelligence programs of the FBI and the military 
inte.lligence agencies. which were established under presidential au- 
thority before World War II, did not cease with the end of hostilities. 
Instead~ they set the pattern for decades to come. 

Despite Director Hoorer’s statement that the intelligence structure 
could lx “tliscontinued or very materially curtailed” with the termi- 
nation of the national emergency, after the war intelligence operations 
were neit,her discontinued nor curtailed.80 Congressional deference to 
the executive branch, the broad scope of investigations, the growth of 
the FBI’s power, and the substantial immm1it.y of the Bureau from 
effective outside supervision became increasingly significant features 
of domestic intelligence in the United States. Kew domestic intelligence 
functions were added to previous responsibilities. So at.tempt was 

ii FBI memorandum from C. E. Hennrich to A. H. Belmont, 9/7/61. 
‘* Memorantl77ni from the FBI to thf, Senate Select Com7nittee, 9/23/X. 
TO A 1044 Justice Department memorandum discussed the “admissibility of 

eridriicr obtained 11s trash fwvcrs and microphone surveillance,” in rqxmse to 
n series of hyl)otheticnl questions submitted 1)~ the FRI. The memorandu777 
c~oiwluded thnt cvidcnce so obtnined was admissible eve77 if the microphone sur- 
willnnce inrolrefl n trespass. ( JIemornndum from Alesander Holtzoff, Sl7ecial 
.\ssistant to the Attorney Gcntrnl. to ,T. Edgar IIoorer, i/4/44 ; cf., 7nemnr:~77d77m 
fro777 .\ttnrne$ General .J. Howard JIcGrnth to J. Edgar Hoover, 2/26/,X) See 
fOOtll0tc 229 for thr l!XOs considerntinn nf bugs by the AttOrlley General. 

aa In early 1941, Director Hoe\-er had had the following es(shange with members 
of the IIo77se AItl,rol)rintio77s Co777t77ittee : 

“Mr. J,un~ow. A1t the close of the present emergency, when peace comes, it 
WOllld nlcall that nlnch of this emergency KOrk npcessnrily will be discOntinue~L" 

“>Ir. HOOVk:R. That is correct. If the llntinnnl emerpency sl7077ld terminate, 
the structure> denli77g With nntiom~l defensp ~711 ln77~7e(li77tely be discontinued or 
wry ni:~teri:7lly cnrtailfd :rwortli77g to the wishes of Congress.” (First Dcficipl7p,7/ 
-4~~ww~intion Hill. l!l61, IIeari77gs lwfore the 11077se Com777ittee on Apl)rogria- 
tions, 3/19/1/-1X pp. lH,SlW.) 
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made to enact a legislative charter replacing the wartime emerpq 
orders. as was tlonc in the forrip intelligence ficltl in 1947. 

The main tlcvelopmrnts durln, 0. t11c (‘old ITar cl’:1 111ay he 511111311a- 

rizecl as follows : 

a. Domestic Z?ltelligeuce duthorzity 
During this period there was x national conscnsns regarding the 

danger to the c-nitetl States from (‘onimunisni ; little tlistinction was 
made between the threats posed by the Soviet Lnion and by Comma- 
iiists \ritliin this colmtry. I)omcstic intclligciicc activit:v w:Is sill)portetl 
by that co~isensi~s. althoi~gh not specificall~y authorized by the Congress. 

Formnl authority for FBI inr-estigatlons of “silbrerA\-c activity” 
and for the ngrccmcnts between the 1~131 ant1 military intelligence w-as 
esplicitly granted in cuect&irc tlirevtiws from I’rcsitlcnts Tr-11mal1 
and Eisenhower, the Sxtionnl Secwritv (‘oimcil. and A1ttorncy Gen- 
eral Iiennedy. These directives po&ktl 110 guidnnw. l~owercr, fol 
c~oiitlwting or controllinp s~lch inr-estigntions. 

6. lCropr of Domestic Z,i tel7igence 
The breadth of the FBI’s investigation of “snb\-ersive infiltration” 

cont.inuetl to produce intell@nce reports and massive files on lawful 
groups and law-abiding cltlzens who hi~ppened to associate., cl-en 
lm\vittilLgly. with (‘omnlunists or n-it,11 socialists uncwnnected with the 
Soviet 1 nion who used revolutionary rhetoric. -it. the same time, the 
scope of FI31 intelligence csl~ancled to corer civil rights -protest actir- 
ity as well as violent ‘*Klan-type” and ~‘linte” groups, vocal anticom- 
munists, and pronlinent opponents of racial integration. The vagne- 
IWSS of the FBI’s in\-est,igntire mandate and the overbreadth of its 
collect ion programs also placetl it. in position to snpp~y the White 
IIouse with numerous items of tlomcstic political intelllgcnce nppar- 
cntly desired by Presidents and their titles. 

In respon:‘c to White IIon~e and congressional interest in rightS- 
wing organizations, the Internal Revenue Service began comprehen- 
sive investigations of right-wing groups in 1961 and later expanded 
to left-wing organizations. This effort was directed at identifying 
caontribntions and ascertnining whether the organizations were entitled 
to maintain their cstmpt status. 

c. A~lccmLnftr7dify tritd PO,l.fl~Ol 

Pervasive secrecy enabled the PI31 a~lcl the ,Jnstice Department to 
tlisrcgnrtl as ‘~lmw~rkablc” the Emel;penc~~ IMention ,!ct intended to 
set stnntlards for aspects of domestic ~ntellqp~cr. The FI3I.s independ- 
ent position also allowed it to withholcl significant infornlation from a 
presidential commission and from every ,1ttorney General; and no 
-1ttornex General inquired fully into the 13ureaii’s operations. 

T)uring the same periocl, ap~~relicnsions :ibont. having 2 “security 
police.” infiuenccd Congress to prohibit, the Central Intelligence 
,1gency from exercising law cnforcenlent powers or performing “inter- 
nal seulrity frinctions.“ Se\-crtliele~s, in secret and witliollt effective 
internal (wiitrols, the CIA1 imtlcrtook l)r?pranis for testing chemical 
2nd biological agents on iinwitting .\nicricans, sometimes with tragic 
conseqnenccs. The CL1 also used A1nierican priyate institntions as 
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“cover!? and used intrusive techniques affecting the rights of 
Americans. 

The CIA and the Sationnl Security A.gency illegally instituted pro- 
grams for the interception of international communications to and 
from American citizens, primarily first, class mail and cable traffic. 

During this period, the FBI also used intrusive intelligence gather- 
ing techniques against. domestic ‘%ubversives” and couiiterintelligenco 
targets. Sometimes tlwsc techniques were covered by a blanket dele- 
gation of authority from the Attorney General, as with microphone 
surveillance ; but frequently they were used without outside authoriza- 
tion, as with mail openings and surreptitious entry. Only conventional 
wiretaps required the Attorney General’s approval in each case, but 
this method was st,ill misused clue to the lack of adequate standards 
and procedural safeguards. 

In the nlicl-fifties. the FBI developed the initial COISTET,PRO 
operat.ions, which ~wd aggressive covert actions to clisrupt and dis- 
credit Communist Part); activities. The FBI subsequently expanded 
its COISTETJ?RO ,actlr-ities to discreclit peaceful protest groups 
whom Comnlunists had infiltrated but. did not control, as well as 
groups of socialists who used revolutionary rhetoric but had no con- 
nections with a hostile foreign power. 

Throughout this period, there was a mixture of secrecy and dis- 
closure. Executive action was often substituted for legislation, some- 
times with the full knowledge. and conscnt~ of Congress and on other 
occasions without, informing Congress or by advising only a select 
gro~lp of legislators. There is no question that, Coitgress. the courts, 
and the, public expected the FBI to gather domestic mtclligcncc about 
Communists. But the broad scope of FI51 investigations, its specific 
programs for achie\-ing “pure intelligence” and “prcwntive intelli- 
gence,” objectives, and its use of int rusivc techniques and tlisruptive 
coiinterintelliFrlice measures against tlomestic “subwrsircs” were not) 
fully known by anyone outside the Bureau. 

3. Domestic I,ztclligeucc Aiitho~~ity 

During the Cold \\‘ar era. the strong consensus in favor of gowrn- 
nicnt,al a&on against Conimunists was reflected in tlecisions of the 
Supreme Court ant1 acts of Congress. In the Korean \Var period, for 
instance, the Suprtmc COLLit upheld the conviction of donlestic Coni- 
munist, l’arty leaders under the Smith ,1ct. for conspiracy to advocate 
violent owrtlirow of the gorerniilent. The Court pinned its decision 
upon the conspiratorial nature of the Communist I’arty of the I*nited 
St!ates and its ideological links with the Soviet Union at, a time of 
stress in Soviet-American relations.81 

‘I The Court held that the grave and probable danger posed by the Cornnlunist 
I’arty jmtified this restriction on free syrech wider the First .\mrndn~ent : 

“The formation by petitioners of such a highly organized conspir;~cr. \vitll 
rigitllr discil)lined members subject to call when the lrndrrs, these petiiioners. 
felt that the time had come for action, coul~letl n-ill1 the inflammi~l~le nature of 
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Several statutes buttressed the FBI’s claim of legitimacy for at least 
some aspects of domestic intelligence. A1ltliougl~ Congress never di- 
rectly authorized Burenn intclligcnw operations. Congress enactccl the 
Internal Security ;1ct of 1950 OT-er President Trw~lan’s reto. Its two 
main provisions were : the Subversives _Ictivities Control Act, requil.- 
ing the registration of members of commmiist and communist “front” 
groll~)s; and the I+iierpncy Dctriition Act, proI-icling for the intern- 
mcnt in nn cniergencv of lwrsoiis who might engage in espionage or 
snhotn~c. Ill tliis _I&. Congress matlc findings that, the Communist 
Party was “ a disciplined or Cgxniz:ltioii” operating iii this nation “ullclF1 

Sol-id TTnion control” with tht aim of installing “a Soviet style tlic- 
tntorship.” ,‘? (;oiiig cwn filrtlier in 192. Congress passed tllc Colll- 
mnnist (~‘olltrol -\ct. which providctl that the Commnnist Party xls 
“not entitled lo any of the rights, privileges, and immnnitics attt~liclant 
iilxni legal 1)otlies crcatctl iunclcr the jurisdiction of the law of the 
l’iiitccl St:ltrs.“S3 

In 19X. the SLI]~~C~W Court rwognizecl tilt existence of FBI intelli- 
gence aimed at Y’onrmllnist stditiolls acti\-itics.” y1 The basis for 8mith 
Act. prnwciitions of “sul~versivc nctirit;v” Was 11nrrowccl ill 1n.r,7, how- 

rwr. when the Voilrt overturned the convictions of second-string 
(‘omiiiimist lenders. holding that the porcrnment nlnst show aclrocncy 

“of action and not mcrclv al)strnct tloctrinc.” 8A In 1961, tile Court 
sustained the constitntionnlitv under the First Amendment of the re- 
qiiircnicnt. that the Comnim;ist Party register dtli the Siibrersivc 
.\civitics Control 130nrdSF 

Thn tonsens~~ shol~ld not 1~ portrayed RS monolithic. President, 
Truman was concerned about risks to constitntional go\-ernment posed 

v3rld conditions. and the touch-and-go nature of our relations with countries 
Mth whom petitioners ~v2re in the rery least ideologically attuned, coiirince us 
that their convictions were iustified on this score.” [Dc~?lis v. 7,:nifcd b’fafcs. 331 
1-.s.494.;1~~-.-,11 cl!t.st,.l 

p3 6-2 Stat. 9X7 (1930) The Subrersire Activities Control Act’s registration pro- 
vision n-as hr~ltl not to violate the First Amendment in 19Gl. [Communist Party v. 
h’uhwrsirc :icfirifics Co~frol Boa,d. 3G7 T-.S. 1 (19Gl) .] However, registration 
of Communists under the Act was later held to violate the Fifth Amendment 
I!rivilcge against self-incrimination. [AZhtrtnon. r. Sltbrcrsiwc AcWifie.9 Control 
Iiotr,-(7, :K? T:.S. 70 (196) .] The EmrrgencF Detention Act was repealed in 1971. 

” GS Stat. 7% (1954), 33 V.S.C. 841-S44. The constitutionality of the Communist 
Control Act of 1954 has never been tested. 

” In light of the facts now known, the Supreme Court seems to hare orerstated 
the degree to which Congress had explicitly “charged” the FBI with intelligence 
responsibilities : 

“Congress has devised an all-embracing program for resistance to the various 
forms of totalitarian aggression. It has charged the Federal Bureau of 
Tnr-rstigntion and the Central Intelligence Agency with responsibility for intelli- 
WIWC rnnrrrning Communist seditious actirities against our Government, and 
1~s denominated such activities as part of a world conspiracy.” [Pewzsylrawia v. 
Sr~lno,t. X0 T.S. 497. FS50.5 (l%G).] 

This decision held that the federal eorernment had nreemnted state sedition 
Inns. citing President Roosevelt’s Sepfember 1939 statement-on FBI authority 
and an address hg FBI Director Hoover to state law enforcement officials in 
Angnst 1940. 

R5 Yate.9 v. United Stntes, 354 U.S. 298. 325 (1957). 
“.Jnstice Douglas, who dissented on Fifth Amendment grounds, agreed with 

the majnrity on the First Amendment issue : 
“The Bill of Rights xw designed to give fullest play to the exchange and dis- 

semination of ideas that touch the politics. culture, and other aspects of our life. 
Khrn an organization is used by a foreign power to make advances here, ques- 
tions of security are raised beFond the ken of disputation and debate between 
the people resident here.” [Commwdt Party V. Subversive Activities Control 
I3oard.3677.S.1,174 (1961).] 
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by the zealous nllti-Comilllu~islil in Congress. A1ccorcling to one White 
IIousc staff member’s notes during the debate over the Internal 
Security Act : 

The Presiclent, said that the situation . . . was the worst 
it had been since the. Alien and Sedition Lair-s of lZX3, that 
a lot of people on the Hill should Iwow better but had been 
stampeded into runnin, ~7 \I-ith their tails between their legs. 

Truman announced that he would \-eta the Internal Securitp Act 
“regardless of how politic~allv unl~~ln~ln~~ it n-as-election year or 
no election ;~ear.‘~ bi But Presi’dcnt Truman’s veto vxs overrihden by 
an o\-crwlielming margin. 

71. The Fcdovr7 En,ployec Lo!/alty-Zccurity Propam 
(1) /)~*iyirls of the Z-‘,,ogr,/(1,1.--Presidcnt’ Truman established a 

federal employea loyalty progranl in 1947. iR Its basic features were 
retained in the federal emply,w security program authorized by 
Prtsiclent Eisenhower in public I+kxutive Order lOf50. which, with 
some modifications, still applies today.“” 

Although it had a much broader reach, the program originated out 
of well-founded concern that Soviet intelligence was then using the 
Communist Party as I vehicle for the recruitment of espionage 
awnts.90 President Truman appointed a Temporary Commision on 
I&ployee Loyalty in 19~ to examine the problem. FBI Director 
Hoover submitted a mcmoran(llml on the types of activities of “sub- 
ve,rsire or disloyal lwrson~” in government service which would con- 
stitute a “tlirea’t” to securky. As Hoover saw it, howver, the danger 
was not limited to espionage or recruitment. for espionage. It extended 
to “influencing” government polivies in favor of “the foreign country 
of their ideological choice.” Consequently, he urged that attention 
be given to the associations of government emplovees with “front” 
organizations, including “teniporarv organizaticks. ‘spontaneous’ 
campaigns, and pressure movements so frequently used by subversive 
groups.” O1 

The President’s (‘ommission ncceptetl Dire.ctor Hoover’s broad view 
of the threat. along with the view endorsed by #a Presidential Com- 
mission on Civil Kigllts that. there also was a danger from “those who 
w0111t1 subrcr-t OllI’ dcllloclxc~ 1,). . . . 
groups.” 92 

destroying ,the civil rights of some 
Consequentl\-, the Executive Order included, as ‘an indica- 

“File memorandum of S. J. Spingarn, assistant counsel to the President. 
7/22/50. (Spingarn Papers, Harry S. Truman Library.) 

@ Executive Order 9835.12 Fed. Reg. 1933 (1947). 
*’ Executive Order 10450,18 Fed. Reg. 2489 (1953). 
“A report by a Canadian Royal Commission in June 1946 greatly influenced 

rnited States gorernmrnt policy. The Royal Commission stated that “a number 
of young Canadians, public servants and others. who begin with a desire to 
advance causes which they consider worthy, hare been induced into joining 
stlldp groups of the Commnnist Party. They are persuaded to keep this adherence 
secret. They have been led step 1)~ step along the ingeneons psychological derelop- 
ment course . nntil under the influence of sophisticated and nnscrupulous 
leaders they hare been persuaded to engage in illegal activities directed against 
the safety and interests of their own society.” The Royal Commission recom- 
mended additional srcnritF measures “to prevent the infiltration into positions 
of trust under the Government of persons likely to commit” such acts of 
(The Report of the Royal Commission. G/27/40. pp. F2-F3. GSCM%9.) 

espionagp. 

m JIemorandum from the FRI Director to the President’s Temporary Commis- 
sion on Employee Loyalty, l/3/47. 

O’President’s Committee on Civil Rights, To Secure These 1Zighf.v (1!)37), 
p. 52. 



association with groups rlesig- 

the C’onstitiition of the I7nited St:ites. or as seeking to alter 

stand:lrtls of the .\ttorne~- (knelxl’.s list fl*equelltly bec~allle ‘2 IlleNlS 

l’lo)-ee:~ 1,V lllcL;\JI5 Of th “Jl;llll1~ CllCCk” of I~llJX’:\U filCS. ‘rh?W ill\-Cd- 

@oils dso ser\-ed the “pure intelligence” fnnction of inforniinp the 
Attorney General of the influence and organizational affiliations of So- 
called Gibrrrsi~es.” Oi 

“3 Ikecutire Order DS3.i. nnrt I. section 2: cf. Esecutire Order 10460, section 
S(n) (3). 

” In lW0, for instance. the .Jwtice Iklx~rtnlent :rtlrisctl the FBI to continue 
investigating an orgnnimtioll not on the .\ttorney General’s list in order to secure 
“ndditionnl inforuialinli relative to the criteria” of the eriiplo.we security 
c!rtler. C ~Iemornndun~ from .\s:ai~tnnt At torner General .J. Wxlter Tengle~ tfl 
J. Ed&* Hoorer, 5/17/60.) 

‘,’ FBI “nnnie clieclts” arc dntllorized as one of the “national agencies rhwks” 
reouiretl 1~ Esecutirc Order 10450. wction 3 (a) 

‘Ii The FBI official in charge of the Tnlernal Security SwCon of the Intelli- 
gency Division iu the fifties rind early sixties testifird that, the Iwimnry purpose 
of FBI irirestiz:~tions of communist “inflltrntitrn” wna to advise the .\ttorne.\- 
Genexxl so thni 11~ could cletermi~~e whtlier a q-oup slionltl po on the .tttnrnei 
Gtwer:tl’s list. He :11so testified that inr-estigttions for this lTnrI)ose continued 
:tftw the A\ttornry General c-eased ntlditl :’ nnmw of Eroups to tllv list. (F. .J. 
Rnumenrdner testinionr. 10/8/7.5. 1)n. 4,%49. i Set nn. 4,y39 for discussion of the 
I~~I%I’s‘~Cl~IISFII, l,ro&m. _ - 

__ 

” Jleniorn~~tl:~ from the .\ttorney General to Ileads of Depnrtmrnts xnd Agenries, 
4/29/:X3 ; ‘i/l.;/3 : 9/3/.X : l/L’L’/.74. Gronlw tl~~sig1mtetl prior to tlmt timr 
incalntlctl nnmerow tlefmwt German ant1 .TnJniiwt~ societies. (‘onlmnnist ant1 Corn- 
mniiist “front” or,ganiz:ltions. the Soci:llist \Vorliers l’xrty. the Sntic~mtlist I’nrty 
of l’nerto Rico. and several Ku Iilur Klan nrg,?nizations. 

no Executive Order lM50, section 8 (a) (5). 
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Director rroovcr hat1 objcctctl that Prcsitlrwt ‘l’rr~mnn’s ortlcr did not 
give the FRI cscnsiw pox-er and tlirentciictl “to witlitlraw from this 
field of investigation rather than to eiigngc~ in n tug of war with the 
Ci\-il Service (‘ommission.” lo3 I’rrsidcnt Truman xx3 apprcliensire 
nl)ont tllc FBI’s growing power. The notes of 01ie l~r~+,ideiitial aide on a 
meftiiig with the President reflwt that T17ima1i felt “wrv strongly 
anti-FHI” on the issue and wanted ‘*to 1x1 SIIW ant1 holtl Ih3T clown. 
afraid of ‘Gestapo.’ ” Ina 

Presidrntinl assistant Clark Clifford rel-iewed the situation and 
came down on the side of the FBI as “better qnalifiecl” than the Civil 
Service Commission.lO~ TZiit, the Presiclcnt~ insisted on a compromise 
which gxw Civil Service “discretion” to call on the, FBI “if it 
wislits.” In6 I)ircctor TToo\-cr l~rotfstetl this “coiifiision” about the FEI’S 
juriscliction.‘“7 When ,Jnstict Department, officials w-arnecl that Con- 
grcss wx~ld “fintl flaws” with the compromise. President Truman 
noted on a iilciiio~‘:lii(li~iii from Clifiorcl : 

J. Edgar will in all probability get this bacli~~~l looking 
Congress to give him xhat lie, w-ants. It’s ~l:iiigeroi~s.~~” 

President’s Trmmnn’s prediction x-as correct. His lmdgrt request of 
$16 nlillion for Civil Service and $8.7 million for the FBI to conduct 
loyalty iiir-est.igations v--as revisetl 4y Conprfss to allocate $7.4 million 
to the FBI and onl;v.@ million to Civil Service. loo The issue was finally 
resolrrtl to tllc FISI d satisfaction when the l’resitlfnt issnecl a state- 
ment, declaring that, there every “to be 110 exceptions” to the rule that 
the FBI n-odd ni:tke all loyalty iri~-esti:mtions.‘l” 

Irn The FBI’s field offices were supplied dth such “tlinml)-nail sketches” or 
clinmctt,rizntioils to snpl)lement, the .\ttorne,~,(:enc,r:ll’s list alld tlip reports of the 
House Committee on I~wAhlrric:tll Activltles. (I:.([.. S;\(’ Letter X(1. fi(L34. 
i/12/00.) 

‘“I Executive Order 10450. section S(d). 
lo2 The reference to R “full field inrestigation” where there n-as “derogatory 

information with rrsl)ect to loyrnlts” did uot, ill the Trumxn order. sny who would 
conduct the inreetigation. (Executive Order !N%, llnrt I, section 4.) 

I”’ Jlrmornnda from .J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General Tom Clark, 3/N/47 
and 3/31/4i. 

I*’ File menio~andum of Grorge 11. Else~, .5/Z/47. (Harry S. Truman Library.) 
In’ JIemor:~ndum from C’lIIk Clifford to the I’resident. Ti/i/4ii. 
l”JIemorandum from Clark Clifford to the President, 5/O/47; letter from 

President Truman to H. B. Mitchell. C.S. Civil Service Commission, 5/9/4i. 
(Harry S. Truman I,il)txrr. 1 

Irn %morandum from J. Edgar IIoover to Attornev General Clurk. S/12/47. 
10SJIemor~ndlm~ from Clark Clifford to the Pr&ident. 5/9/4i. (IInrrs S. 

Irn Eleanor Bonttcon. TII? Fctlonl Loualfy-Scotritl Progwou (Ithaca : Cornell 
University Press, 3953). lq,. 33-34. 

I” .\lcmorandum from J. R. Steelman, Assistant to the President. to the Attor- 
ney General, 11/3/4i. 
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c, fivortire Ijitwfiws: Lock 0.f (:lritlcf,?cc unr7 Confl~ols 

‘I’wo l)ill)lic~ 1)wsitlential statenlrnts on Fl{I tlomestic~ intcll~pencc au- 
thorit---by I’resitlent Truman in 19.X) wilt1 1)~ Prrsidcwt Eisenhower 
in 11)3~~-sl~~~~~ific:~ll~~~le~l~~r~~~l that, the FBI n-as authorized to investi- 
gate “snl)~-ef5ive activity.” electing the broatler inteq~retntion of the 
conflicting Roosevelt tlikectiws. JIoi~eovcr. a coiifitlentinl clirechce of 
the Sntionnl Sccllrity (‘ouwil iii 1949 grnntctl :lutliority to the FBI 
and militnrv intelligence for investigation of ‘~subvcrslve activities.” 
In 1962 I’rekiclent, Iienncd\- issuetl a confitlential ortler shifting snpcr- 
vision of these investigati&s from the SSC to the Attorney General, 
and the XX’s 1040 antliorizations were reissued by Attorney General 
IZennedy iii 1064. 

As with the earlier Roosevelt directives, these statelncllts, orderS 

ancl antliorizntions fnilrtl to provide piiitlwnce on conducting or con- 
trolling “sihwrsiv3” investigations. 

I-ii&r I’resitlent Tixinaii. the Iiitei~tlcl)ai~tiiIriit:il Iiitellipiiw (‘on- 
fcrcncc (IIC) I11 was formally alithorized in 1949 to si1perrise 
coordination beheeii the I?131 and the military of “all inr-est,igation of 
domestic espionngc, conntci.esl)ionngc. sabotage. suh~~rwio~r, and ofhe 

wlnfc~l iufe77igcncc nzntfcrs affecting internal secilrity.” “* [Emphasis 
ntltletl.] 

T11c confidential 1)eliiiiitatiolis Agreement l~etwwii the FRI and 
tlie military intelligence agencies was :ilso revisctl in 1!)1!) to rerjuirc 
greater escl~aiipc of ‘~iiiformation of iiiiitual interest” and to rcqiiirc 
the 1~~131 to ad\,& military iiitelligcnw of develolm~cnts concerning 
“sul~vci~sivc” groi~ps wlio n-err “potciitinl” tlwiigers to tlir security of 
tlic I’nitctl Statcs.113 

‘I’ In a March l!H9 directire on coordination of internal security President 
‘I’rnn~:~u approved the creation of the Interdepartmental Intelligence Conference 
( “II( Jlemorandum by J. I’. Coyne. Major Chronological Developments on the 
Subject of Internal Security, -l/8/49 (Harry S. Truman I,ihrary). and SSC 
Memorandum li/4, 3/23/49. 

I” SS(: JIrmomndum li/.?. 6/15/49. The National Security Council was estalj- 
lislied Iw the Sationnl Securitr A(+ of 1047. which authorized the SSC to advise 
the President with respect to “the integration of domestic, foreign, and military 
policies” relating to the “national security.” (%&on 101 of the Sational Se- 
vnritr .\ct of 1947.) T*nder this authority. the SSC then approved a secret charter 
for the ICY’, composed of the FBI Dire&or (as chairmanj and the heads of the 
three militarr intrllieence aernrics. 

“‘Delimitntion 0;’ Inr.&&ative Duties and Agreement for Coordination, 
2/23/49. A sul)l)lemrntnry agreement required FBI and military intelligence 
officials in the field to “maintain close p&sonal liaison,” particuiarly to avoid 
“tlulllicntion in . the use of informers.” Where there w-as “doubt” as to whether 
another ngenq- was interested in information. it “should be transmitted.” 
(Si~~~~~lementnl L\preenlrnt So. 1 to the Delimitation Agreement, 6/2/49. ) 

I” Letter from .\ttnrnpy General JIcGrnth to Charles S. JIurphF, Counsel to 
the President, i/11/50. 

“’ Statenlrnt of President Truman, 7/24/50. 
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Despite concern among his nssistnntr.ll”a President Truman’s 
st atcnicnt ~1~x1~1~ placed liim on tlicl record as endorsing FBI in\-csti- 
ptions of “sl~l)\-c~rsi\-e activities.” The statement saitl that such ill- 
I-cstigations Ilad lvxw nl~thorizetl initially 1)~ President Roosevelt’s 
“dirccti\-es” of Scptenllw 1939 and .J:~nnnrr 1943. Howe\-cr. those 
l’articnlar tlirccti\-(3 had not nwl this prcc1sc lan.pqe.1’6 

Shortly after Prrsitlcnt I<isenhonrr took office 111 1933. the FBI 
ntlrisecl the X’hitc ITousc that its “internal security responsil)ilitv” 
went, beyond “statlitory” anthorit\-. The I%urcnl~ attached n cop of the 
Truman statement. bnt not the Roosevelt tlirectire. The FI3T again 
broadly intcrpwtrtl thr Roost\-clt directive by sal-ing that it lint1 an- 
thorizcd “inr-estignti\-c work” rclntctl to “sul~\-&ire activities.” II7 

In Dcccmlwr 1953 Prcsitlcnt Eisenhower issued n statement reiternt- 
ing Prcsidcnt Trllmnn’s ~‘tlircctivc” and extending the FI3T.s mandate 
to investigations iliitler tlir -\tonlic Ener,py A1ct.118 

President Kc~nncdy issued no lml)lic stntenlcnt comparable to the 
Roosevelt, Tnlman. and Eiscnhon-cr ‘*tlircctiws.” I-Towrer. in lW2 
he did transfer the Tntcl.clcl)al~tlllclltal Intcllipnce Conference to “the 
supervision of the -1ttorney General :” I18 and 1n19M Attorney General 
Robe,rt I~cnnctl~- w-issued the ITC charter. citing RS authority the 
President’s 1962 order and retaining the term “subwrsion.” The char- 
ter adtlecl that it did not ‘*niotlify” or ‘%ffect” the previous “Presi- 
dential Directives” relating to the clnties of the FRT, anal that, the 
Dc.limitations A1greet~~ent bctwvx the FBI and military intelligence 
“shall remain in full force and effect.” 12” 

None of the directives, orders. or charters provided an\- definition 
of the broad and loose terms “subversion” 01 “subversive activities ;?’ 
and none of the xtliiiitiisti,Rtioiis provided effective controls over the 
FBI’s investigations in this area. 

3. Scope of Zlonwstic Zn.te77igence 

The breadth of the FM’s in\-tsti,cations of “subrersive acti\-ity” led 
to massive collection of information on law abiding citizens. FI31 
domestic intelligence inrestiptions extended beyond know1 or sus- 
pected Communist Party ~llenlbcrs. They included other indi\-iduals 
w-ho repardetl the Soviet I-nion as the “chntllpion of u superior way of 
life” and “persons holding important positions who hxl-c shown sym- 
pathy for (‘ommunist objectives and policies.:’ Members of “non-Stal- 

‘I” One noted, “This is the most inscrutable Presidential statement I’ve seen 
in a long time.” Another asked, “How in H-- did this get out?’ A third 
rrl~lied, “Don’t kno\17--I thought, you were handling.” Sotes initialed D. Bell. 
13.78 ( R. .J. Slnngarn), and GWE (George W. Elsey) , i/2425/50 (Elsey Papers, 
Harry S. Truman Library). Even before the statement was issued, one of these 
aides had warned the President’s counsel that the Justice Department was 
attempting “an end run.“ [Jlemorandum from G. 11’. Elsey to Charles S. Murphy. 
Conn+el to the President, i/12/50. (Jlurphq- Papers. Harry S. Truman Library.) ] 

11’ See footnotes 19 and 22. 
‘Ii Letter from J. Edgar Hoover to Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President, 

l/28/53, and attached memorandum on “FBI Liaison Activities,” l/26/53. 
I’* Statement of President Eisenhower, 12/15/53. 
11o Sational Security Action Memorandum 161, Subject : U.S. Internal Security 

Programs. 6/9/W?. 
I’” Jleniorandnni from Attorney General Krnnedr to J. 

man, Interdepartmental Intelligence Conference, 3)5/64. 
Edgar Hoover, Chair- 



“I Memorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General Clark, 3/S/46. 
“’ ~I(‘111or~lfldI1111 from the FBI to the SewI tr Select Committee, IO/%+%. An 

indication of the I)rradth of the investigations is illustrated 11.v tlw fact that 
the uumlwr of filw far esctwl~tl the Burcnu’s rstimatt~ of tlic “all time high” iu 
( ‘ornmllriist Party mcmlwrsllip which n-as SO.000 in 1!)11 and steadily dfclinrtl 
tlit~rcaftc~r. (\Villiam (‘. Sullirau testimony-. ll/l/i5. pp. 33-34.) 

“I” Rqwrt to the IIonsc (‘olnmi ttw ou the Judiciary by the Comlhwllrr General 
of thr I.nitrtl States. L’/L-l/X. m). llCL-119. 

“’ Suc~h ilirestigatious were cc~utlucted Iwause the Communist Party had issued 
instructious that “slrrlrrrs” should leave the Party awl go “n~lderaro~~nd,” still 
maiutnining secret links to the I’nrty. (Jlrmornnd~m~ f&n J. F. Bland to A. II. 
Belmont, i/3O/T,S.) 

“Refusal to coolwratr” with au FBI agent’s interview n-as “taken into con- 
sideration along n-itli other facts” in detrrminin g whether to contiuue tlw in- 
vestigation. (~lcmornndum from J. Edgar Hoover to I)el)uty Attorury (;tqleral 
I’fyton Ford. F/Z‘S/Zl.) 

I” l%W FBI JInnunl Sfv+ion Si, 1,. 5. 
1X 1960 FBI Jlanual Scctiou 87. 11. 5. 



lri The Supreme Court’s last decision upholding n Smith Act conriction was 
Rcnlcs v. 7:~zitctl Stntes. 367 I-.S. 203 (1961). which reitprxtfvl that there must 
he “adrocncy of action.” Sep 17ntrs v. T7riifcd Sfnfcs, 354 I*.S. 298 (19S7). 

12q Jlemorandunl from .\ssistnnt Attorney General Tompkins to IJirector, FI31. 
3/l r)/Iio. 

lS ~Iemorandum from Assistant Attorney General Tender to Ijirector. FBI. . . 
.‘,/li/GO. 

I’” 1960 FBI JIaiiunl~Sectioii Si, p. 5. 
Ia* 1960 FRT Manual Section $7, 1,~. S3-S1. 
13’ 1960 FBI Manual Section 87. $ 5-11. 
]a Annual Report of the .\ttorney General for Fiscal Tear 19.55. p. 195. 
1s Annual Report for 1958. p. 33% 
‘= Annual Report for 19G1,p. 3i5. 
I18 (Esamples of such reports to the White House are set forth later. pp. 51- 

53.) The Chief of the Internal Swnrity Section of the 121~1 Intelligence Diri- 
sion in 1938-1966 testified that thr Bureau “had to be certain” that a group’s 
position did not coincide with the Cnmninnist line “jnst by accident.“ The FBI 
WO1lld not “opr’ll :, c:lw” until it had “al~rcific information” tlmt “tile (‘ommnllists 
were there” and were “influencing” the group to “assist the Communist move- 
ment.” (F. J. Bnmiigartlnc~r testimony. lo/S/i2 11. 47.) 



Intt~lli~t~nct~ Inrrsti,wtions. 
I3 Report of Oltl:~homn City Field Office. !)/19/41. This report continued : 

“Scrertheless. there is a strone morement on the nart of the Communists to at- 
tempt to don&ate this group . y Conscquentlr, the artirities of the SAACI will 
IN c~l04y obscured ilnd scrutinized in the future.” [EmI)hnsis ridded. ] This stress 
on C’omnlunist “attcml)ts” rather than their nctunl achievements is tgpicnl of 
(‘O~IISFII, rel)orts. The nnnunl renorts on the FEI’s COJIISFIL inrestiention 
of the S.khCI; indicate that the Communists consistently failed in these “at- 
tc~llll~ts” :it tlic nationnl lerrl. nltliough the I3urenu took credit for using roved 
txctics to prevent n Communist takeover of n major SAACI chnlder. (T&ter 
from J. Etlglr IIoovrr to A1ttorney General-elect Rolwrt F. Kennedy. l/10/61 
;~tt:~chc~tl 11t~~i11or~~idl11~1, eul~jvt : Comnlunist Party. IvS.\bFI<I (‘olIntt~mtt:lck.) 

I”’ Annual Report of the -1ttorney Gencrnl for Fiscal Tear 19X, 1)p. 247-248. 
“I 3Irmor:~nd~m~ from .J. Edgar Hoover. Chairman. Iiiterdel~nrtmelitnl Intel- 

ligenrc (‘onferencr, to JIcGeorge I3undy. Slwci:ll Assistant to the President for 
Sationnl Secnrity, ‘i/3/01, enrlosing ITC Report, Status of Iy.S. Intcrnnl Securit.\ 

PIWgKUllS. 

I” \Yillinm C. Sullivan testimony, 11/l/75. pp. W-41. 

68-786 0 76 5 
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proposd or actual activities of incliridunls, officials, commit- 
tees, legislatures, organizat~ions, etc.! in the racial tielcl.“’ 

The FBI’s “intclli,gtncc function” was to advise “npproprintc” fecl- 
era1 and local officials of “pertinent information” about> “racial inci- 
dents.” 148 

A briefing of the Cabinet by Director Hoover in 19% illustrates 
the breadth of collection and ~lisscminntioii under the racial matters 
program. The briefing covered not only incidents of violence ant1 the 
“efforts” and “plans of Communists to “influence” the civil rights 
movement. but. also the legislnt.iw strntcFy of the S.\.1CT’ and the 
activities of Sontliern Govcixors and Coiigwssiiien on l)clinlf of gronps 
oplxxing intcpxtion peacefully.“” 
- 

14X 19GO FBI JLnnual Section 122, p. 1. 
“( SA\C Letter So. 63-27, G/ll/G3. 
“‘The FBI has denied that it ever conducted a “security-trlle inwstijiation” 

of the Rirch Society or JVelch, Ijut states the Coston field ofllce “was iustrncted 
in 1959 to olbtain I)ackgrouud data” ou Welch using 1 mlklicb sources. (~Iru~orau- 
dum from thr FBI to the Senate Sfhlflct Committcr. L’/lO/‘iG.) A 19G3 intrmal 
FBI niernoraudunl stated that the Bureau “checlted into the i~ncl~~ronnd of the 
Birch Society because of its scurrilous attack on President F:iwullower ant1 
other high Government officials.” ( JIcmoraudum from b’. .J. li:~un~g:~rtlncr to 
IV. (‘. Sullivan, Z/29/G:l.) Reports were sent to the White House, SW footnote, 104. 

lw Letter from Assistant Attorney General Toml)ltins to Sllermnll Atl:ImS:. 

Assistant to the I’rtssident. 11/22/X; letters from J. Etlgar Hoover to Rolwt 
Cntler, SIwial Assistant to the President. lO/lS/a7, and l/U/S. (Eiwnhowcr 
J,ibrar.v. ) 

I” 19GO FBI Manual Section 122, pp. T-G. 
I” 1X0 FBI _\Ianual Section 122, 1~1,. 5-G. 
I” “Racial Tensions and Civil Rights,” 3/l/30, statrlncllt used l)y the FRI 

Director at Cabinet briefing, 3/g/56. 
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c. FBI Political Imkdligence for the White WOUSC 

President Triunnn and his aides received rcgi~lar letters from D- 
rector HOOI~CI~ labcletl “I’cwOn:~l ant1 (‘onfitlcntinl” contnining tidbits 
of political intelligence. The letters ~~eportecl on swll snbjccts as: 
insick iuforniation about tllc ncpotiating positiou Of :I non-Corlmw 
nist labor union ; lzl the activities Of n forincr Rooserelt~ aide who u-as 
trying to infht~ncc the Trrl~nan ntlnrillistI.atioIl’s appointments: IS4 n 
report from n bhconfitlential source” that, n ‘wandal” was hwving which 
wonld be “very einbnrrassiIig ” to the Ih~ocratic atlininistrntion; lo3 a 
rcpolT fro111 n “very confitlential so~irec” abont, a meeting Of ncm- 
paper rcprcsmtatives iii Chicago to plan piiblic2tion of stories espOS- 
ing organized crime ant1 coim~pt politicians; lz4 the contents of an 
in-liouse coinm~micatio~i from L\7eu*.97wefi magazine rcportcrs to tlieil 
editors about a story the\- hat1 obtninccl fro111 the State Ikp:ll~tlllellt,l”” 

and criticism of the goveminent’s internal security progralM by R 
former Assistant to the Attorney Gcnernl.l”F 

Letters discussing Coininiinist “influence” provided n considerable 
amonnt. of estraneoiis information abont tlic legislatirr process, in- 
cliitling lobbyiiy activities in support Of civil rights legislation I’7 and 
tlic political acti\-ities of Senators and Co~gressn~en.~“~ 

President Eisenhower and his nitlcs received siinilar ticl-bits of p- 
litical intelligence, inclnding an nclvnnce test of n sprccl~ to be. deli\-- 
ered by a prominent, labor l~ndrr.~~~~ reports from I31irenu “soiirces” on 
the meetings of an SAACP delegation with Senators Paul Dongdns 
and Everett Dirlrwn of Illinois; lGn the report, Of an “infornxmt” on 
tile role of the I-nitrd AIldo M’orkers lSnion at an S,IAICP confer- 
crql”’ smmmries of tlatn in FBI files on thirteen persons (inclncling 
SOIIIXIII ThOnlas, Linus Palding. and Bertrand Russell) who had filed 
srlit to stop nuclear testing,lfi2 a wport. Of :t “conficlential s0iiiw” on 
plalls of Mrs. Eleanor Roosfrelt to hold ;L reception for the heat1 of 

‘X Srr 1). 37 for discussion of White House wiretnl) requests in 194Sp194fi. 
‘X Ixtter from J. Edgar IIoover to George E. Allen. I)irector, Recoustructio~~ 

Finance Cormration. 12/13/46. (Hnrrv S. Tknnn Lilmrr.) 
lG3 Letter frh J. Edgar Iioorer to &j. Gen. Harry H.’ 7’augh, Military Aide 
to the I’resident, 2 / . / 17 47 (Harry S. Trunu~n Library.) 

“” Letter from Hnorer to Vaughn. ci/5/4i. (Harry 8. Trun~n l,il)rary.) 
la Letter from .J. Etlenr Homer to ;\Intthew .J. ~‘onnrllv. Srcrrtarv to the I’resi- 

dmt, 1/2i/SO. (Harry %. Trnmn~l T,il,rnry.) 
.> . 

“’ Xemorandum from J. Eclgnr Hoover to Attorne,r Gcnernl (:I;t rli. 4/l/46. 
( IInrrr S. Truinnn Library.) 

““’ J,ettcbr from .J. I:tlgar Hoover to J1n.j. Gen. Harry H. Vauglli~. Military ;\itle 
to the President, 11/13/4i. (Ilarry P. Trnninn I,il)rary.) 

“’ I&tters frnnl .J. Edgar IIoovcr to Brig. Gen. Harry H. \7anpl~n, Military Aide 
to the I’rf5itlent. I/11/46 n11t1 l/lT/4f?;. (IInrrv S. Trrrrnnn Libmrr.) 

I” Letter from J. Edgar IIonrer to George .E. Allm, Director, keconstrnctim 
Finance Corl~orntioii. S/29/19. (Harry 8. Trumnli J,ilirnry.) 

ljg Jkter from J. Edg:lr IInorer to Dillon Anderson. Slrecinl Assistant to the 
President, 4/Z/55. (Eisenlloxer I,il,rnry.) 

‘K Letter from Hoover to ,tntlcrson, 3/G/.SG. (Eisenhower Library.) 
lo1 T,etter from Homer to .\nderson. 3/5/X. (Eisrnl~ower J,ibrary.) 
“‘Lettt~r from .J. Edgar Iloorpr to Jhllon ~\ndcrson. Special Assistant to the 

President, 4/11/58. (Eisenllower Library.) 



“‘Letter from .T. Edgar Hoover to Robert Cutler, Special Assistant to the 
President, 2/13/,X (Eisenhon-er Lil)rarg.) The group n-:is tlrscrilwtl :w the 
“successor” to a group cited by the House 1~ikAmerican Activities C’ommittee 
as a “communist front.” 

IN Letters from J. Edgar Hoover to Gordon Gray, Special Assistalit to the 
Presidtnt, o/11/59 and O/16/59. 

“’ Ixtter from Hoover to Cutler, 6/6/.X. (Eisenhower Library). This involved 
cwntnrt with a foreign official whose later contacts with U.S. officials were reported 
by the FRI nnder the Kennedy Administration in connection \vith the “sugar 
lol~lly.” scv *,l>, 6-6.5. 

lo8 Letter from J. Edgar Hoover to Dillon Anderson, Special Bssistant to the 
President, 11/7/5.5. (Eisenhower Library.) 

I”’ T,rtters from J. Edgar Hoover to Robert Cutler, Administratire Bxsistant 
to the President. -1/21/53 and 4/2i/Ti3. (Eisenhower Library.) 

Ifi’ J,etter from Hoover to Cutler, 10/l/.57. (Eisenhower Library.) 
‘“@ Letter from Hoover to Gray, 11/S/59. (Eisrnhnlr-er Library.) Hoover added 

that membership in the group “does not, of itself, connote membership in or 
sympnthg with the Communist Party.” 

I’” Requests antler the Rnosewlt and Truman administrations, including wirc- 
tap requests. are discnssed at I)I), 33 and 37. 

1;1 IAter from J. Edgar Hoover to Thomas E:. Stephens. Secretary to the 
President, -I/13/X. (Eisenhower Library.) 

I” JIemorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to R. F. Kennedy, 2/10/M, “Personal.” 
(.John 1’. Kennedy Libraqr. ) 

I” Jlemnrandum from the Attorney General to the President, S/20/63, attach- 
ing Il~~~lllorillldLl~l~ from Hoover to Deputy Attorney General Katzenbach, S/13/63. 
(John B’. Kennedy Library.) 

I” JIcmnr:~ndm~~ from J. Edgar Hoover to R. F. Kennedy, 2/6/61, “Personal.” 
(.John F. Kennedy Library.) 

I” JIemornntlnm from J. Edgar Hoorer to R. F. Kennedy, 2/8/61, “Personal.” 
(.John F. Kennedy Library.) 



info~mntioii from :I Bni~enll “SOIIIYC” ix~gartliiy plnns of :I gv.3111) to 
p~~l~lisl~ :Illc::itioiis ahut tllc l’iwitlcnt’s lw~o~inl lifc.17” 

In 1962 the FHI conlplirtl Illlcl”estionillFl!- with :I vcqlwst frown -It- 
to1Xey Gene121 Iiclllwtl~- to interview 2 Steel (‘onipi~~ esecrltirc and 
sevcd relxxtei5 who 1i:id written dovies about the Steel executive. 
The interviews wew cond~lctcd late at Ilight and early in the nlorninp 
lmxnsc. according to the r~~sl)onsil)lc FI3T ofiticinl. the .1ttorney Gen- 
era1 indicated the infowlation was nwtlctl for a Wllitr ITousc nleeting 
the 11cst day.‘7; 

Tllronghont~ the period. the Bureau also cliswn~in:~tcd reports to 
high esecuti\-c oficinls to tliscredit its criticx Tlw FT3I‘s inside infor- 
lnntion on plans of the T,awyeix (;uild to denounce ISiii~enli +iir\-eil- 
lance in 194!) gave the Alttoi7icy Geneixl the oppo~tnni_t~- to pwl~aw n 
rebuttal well in :itl\xnce of the eslwctetl cl.iticisni.17s 11 lifii the KlloS- 

\-ille ,bea 13un~:u~ Relations Council clla~ycd in 1960 that the FRI w-as 
practicing racial disclimillation. the FE1 did “MIW clwc~ks” on ~ncn- 
her of the Council’s boai~l of direct015 and Pent the wsults to the &it- 
tornc? General. The 11anw clwcks dwclpr~d 111) deroptol.~ ;~llcptions 
from as far hack as the late thirties and early foities.l’!’ 

(1. IEA\‘I?? rc’xtigcrtiom of Polificnl olyn,iiwtio/Ls 
The IRS propane that canoe to 1~ used against the tlomrstic clissi- 

(hits of the 1960s was fiixt lised against Comninnists in tllc 1950s. 
-1s part of its COISTI~I,PRO :yCist tlie Conimlinist Party. the 
FI31 alxu~petl for IRS investiptlons of I’ady menlhers. and ob- 
tainecl their tns i.etiiixs.“” In its efforts against the Coii~ninnist PartJ. 
tlie FBI Iiad unlimited :~cwss to tax returns: it never told the TRS w11) 
it uxntccl thenl. alltl IRS never attcnlptetl to find ollt.‘“’ 

Iii 1961. i~esponcliiip to White House ant1 congwssional interest in 
@d-wing olyanizations, the IRS l~evn coml)~ehensivc in\-cstiga- 
tions of right-wing groups to idcnti&z coiitvilnitors and ascertain 
whether or not. soiiie of tlwrii were entitletl to tlieii~ tax escnipt st:ltllS.1”2 
Left-wing gwnl)s wew later adtlcd. iii an effort to ;i\-oitl charges that 
sncl~ TRS ac$i\-ities were all :iinled at one l)art of the political spcctiwu. 
J3otll AgIlt- :ind left-wjii g gro~~l)s w13r sclwtctl for review ;iiid inxsti- 
gation lxxiliw of their 1)olitic:il activity ant1 not brcnusc of any infov 
iiiatioii that the\- had violated the tax la~s.“~ 

1Wlc the IfiS ctfoib hep~fi in l!Kif to in\-cstigate the lwlitical 
acti\-itics of tas bscllll)t 01 yaiiizations wew not as cstensi\-e as later 

*‘” ~Irmornndnm from J. Edgar IIoorer to R. I”. Kenwdly, 11/‘70/&3. (John F. 
Kennetly Librnry.) 

Iii JIemorandum from Attorney Gencsil Krunrdg to the President, 4/12/W en- 
closing memornndum from Director. FRI. to thr Attorney Grnr~r:ll. -l/12/6” ; 
ttaht imong of C’onrtney Evans, former A*ssist:lnt Director. E’III. 11’/1/7.7. 1,. :?9. 

liy I,ettrr from Attorney Genernl JIcGrntli to I’resitlent Truman. 12/T/-l!); letter 
from .J. Edgar IIoo\-tar to Jlnj. Gen. Harry II. ~auglm, Military .Liflcb to the Presi- 
tlrnt. 1/1qao. 

lie Jlrmornudum from a. Edgar Hoover to A1ttorneF General William I’. Rogers, 
.i/2.-,/c;o. 

Irio Jlrmornnduni from *\. II. Rclmont to I,. \-. l%~~ardm:ln. S/28/X. I). 4. 
Ii’ Lron Grrrll trstimong. 9/12/T.;. 1,~‘. GS. 
I” M~wiornntlun~. William Lorl~, Assistant (‘ommit;sic,iit~r. C’oniI)li;riiw to Dem. 

.J. Rnrrou. I)irwtor of .\lltlit, ll/:X)/(il. 
I” JIeiiior:~irtlnlil. Attorney *\ssistnnt to (‘nmmissiou to Dirrc.tor. IRS Audit 

Division, 4/2/W 
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p~~ogrmns in 1969-1973. the): were a si:pificwnt tlclmhre 11,~ the IRS 
from normal rnforcm~ent cmteria fos nlvcstigating persons or, groups 
on tile l)asis of information indicating noncoml~linnce. 137 directing 
tax audits at individuals antl,groulx solely lxxause of their political 
beliefs, the Ideological Organwations 12ndlt Project (as the 1!)61 pro- 
~I’:1111 \vas l<llowll) 1’4 cstal~lislrctl 3 l)recetlcnt for :I far 111ore elal)oratc 
progran~ of targeting ‘btlissitlcnts.” 1’S 

4. ;lcco7inttrhi7ity trtitl C.‘odfl307 
During tlic (‘oltl War lwriocl. there were scriolls wxl~ncsscs in the 

system of :lccoiuitabili~y and control of tlonirstic intcllipcnw acti\.ity. 
On occasion the executive chose not to con1l)ly with the will of (‘ongrrss 
with wslxct to internal sccllritg polie~ : c qntl the (‘ongrcssional attempt 
to cscl~~tlc I-.$. foreign intelligence agencies froill tlonwstic acti\-itics 
was erntlctl. Intelligence agencies also contlucte(1 covert l)rogran~s iii 
violation of laws 1)rotecting the rights of ,1nicricans. I’rol)leii~s of ac- 
countability U-crc co~iil~oui~tletl by the lack of cffccti\,c congressional 
o\-crsight ant1 tlic \-qwiirss of csecuti\-e o~~~lers, \vliicli allon-et1 intelli- 
rreliw npciwics to ewapc olltsitlc scrutiny. c-- 

n. The Emcqeury I)rfc ~Ifiou Acf 
In 1946. four years hforc the I+hergcncy Dctcntion A\ct of 1050 

was l)assed, the FBI ad\-ised Attorney General Clark that it had 
secretly conipilctl it sccwrit> intlcs of ‘*l~otcntinll,y tlaiigerons” per- 
solls.‘i” The .Justiw Ikl~art~~wnt then nradc tcntatlrc l)l:~~ for enter- 
gencv tletcntion basctl on suspension of the privilege of the writ of 
llabeas corl~us.*~~ I)cpartnwnt officials tlclihately a\-oitletl going to 
c’oiqpess. ntlvising the I;131 in a bbl)liiitl 1ii(‘i1lol.a1idli1li :” 

The present is no time to seek legislation. To ask for it woultl 
only bring on a loud ant1 acrinionious discussion.liq 

In 1950, Iiowxer. (‘ongess lwxd the Eniergency Detention Act 
which cstablislwtl standartls and l~rocedurcs for the tlrtrntion, in the 
event of war, invasion or insurrection “in aid of a. foreign enemy,” of 
any l~erson : 

as to whom there is reasonable ground to belie\-e that such 
person l~robal~lyv will eligage in, or 1)robably n-ill conspire with 
others to cllgagc iu, acts of cspiouage or sabotage. 

Tllo ;1ct did not authorize the suspension of the privilege of the writ 
Of 1l:lbcns corl)us. ant1 it l)ro\.iclctl that detained l~cixms could appeal to 
a review l~oartl :intl to the courts.1‘9 

Shortly nftcr passage of the Detention Set, awording to a Bureau 
document, Attorne?- (;eneral J. IIonartl JIcGrath told the FBI to 

Ii’ IRS referred to it as Tax Politicnl Action Gronps Project. It was npparently 
lnlwled ns :~l)ore l~y the .Toint Conlurittw on Internal Rewnne Tnsation. 

I”’ SW 111’. !)4-!Hi for tliscnssion of lat(‘r IRS l,r<~#ri~l~~S. 
‘VI 1\le11~ornntl~m from .T. IMgar IIoo~t~i- to Attorney General (‘lmk, 3/S/46. See 

footlllltr 67 for the origins of the Security Indes in contravention of Attorney 
(h~ilc~r:ll Ritltllr’!: policy. 

I” _\Ic~llor:~~~dn~n from alssistnnt ,ittnrney General T. I,. C’au(lle to Attorney Gen- 
era1 Clnrli. i/11/4& 

liq &oted in internal FRI n~cmornntlnm from I). >I. I,:~dd to .J. Edgar Hoover. 
I /2y4R 



disregard it and to L’l)roct~e~l xitli tlie 1)rop:\1~1 as prt~rionsly ontlincd.” 
Ikp;ll~tlllCllt of?ic~i:lls statct1 tl1:tt t11c .\ct was Sbiii conflict with” their 
l’l:llls. :111tl n-:15 ~‘~ln\\-ol~l~:~l,lt~.~~ 14’131 ofic~inl~ :~gi~wl that the statlltory 
]“rot~“‘llll~cs~~ll~~l~ as “~wt~urst~ to tllc courts” inste:ttl of swpt~nsion of 
lialxxs c~oi*l”i-‘--\roliltl “tlcstroy” tllt~ir ~~1~0,gx~ill. l!“’ JIorco\-rr. tlie Secu- 
rity Tiitltls usctl l~roadcr A:indnrtls to (letermine “potent i:ll tlaiigei’- 
olisness” tli:iil tllow l)rtwriIwl iii the s;t:ttlite: alltl. iinlilic tlic ,1ct. 
I )cpartnlcnt l)laiih l)ro\-itletl for issuing a Jlastcr Scarcli T~:ll~~allt and 
:I ,\I:lstcl~ A\lTtst ~I~alTallt.‘!” ‘I’\\-0 slllFqwllt A~ttolxc~s (;Cllflxl 

t~i~tlor~3td the tlccisioli to ignore tllc I+~nlergentyi I)etenti0ll .\t*t.“” 

0. lT~if7/ho7t7iliy /l/~olw///fiol/ 
Sot onl\- tlitl tllc I;ISI ant1 tile .Jllstice I)rpartn~ent jointly krcp tllcii 

Iloiit~oiiil~linilt~~~ wit11 tlir IMention A1ct secret from Congress. lmt the 
!‘III I\-itlil~eld inilwrtant asj)et*ts of its l~iyyani froni the AItt0121cy 

~hwixl. FBI lwrsonnel had hen instructed in 1949 that : 
no mention liiiist l)e matlc iii any invcstigatire rcl)ort relating 
to the classifications of tol) fnnctioiinries and key figures, no1 
to the Dctcom and Cornsal, Progral~ls, nor to tlw Security 
Tntlrs or the (‘ommuiiist Index. ‘I%.3 invcstipatirc l)roct- 
dues and administrative aides arc confidential and slionld 
llot be known to an\- ontsitle agency.‘!‘” 

FI31 documents indicate that only tile Security Index was made I~nOwll 

to the .Jnstice Dcpartmcnt. 
Iii 1%X, the FBI tightcnctl formal stanclnrds for the Security Index. 

redwily its size from 26,lf4 to 12.870 by 1958.19-’ However, there is no 
indication that the FBI told the Department that it kept the names of 
persons taken off the Security Tntles on a Communist. Inclcx, lxx:~nse 
the I3urenu l~eliered siicll persons remained “potential threats.” lgaa 
The secret Conununist Index was renamed the Reserve Index in 1960 
ant1 eslxuided to include “influential” persons deemed likely to “aid 
subversive elcliients” in nii cmergtwq because of their “sub\-ersive as- 
sociations and itleolog,v.” Sncll individuals fell under the following 
categories : 

Professoi5+ teachers. niicl cducntors : labor union organizers 
and leaders : writers, lecturers. newsmen and others in the 
mass metlia field : lawyers, doctors, and scientists : other po- 
tentially influential l~ersons on x local or national level ; indi- 
viduals who could potentially furnish finnncinl or material 
aid. 

loo .\Iemorandnm from A. H. Belmont to D. 31. Ladd, 10/15/52. 
‘81;\Ien~o~andnm from n. 11. 1.ntltl to J. Edgar Hoover, 11/13/X?. 
“’ ~Iemor~ndun~ from Attorney General James JlrGrnnery to J. Edgar Hoover. 

1 l/?.j/Z:! : memorandum from A1ttorney General Herbert Brownell to .J. Edgar 
Hoover. 4/2i/33. 

lM SAC I,ettcr So. 07. Series 19-U, 10/19/W. Field offices gnre special attention 
to “ke>- fkures” and “top functionnhrs” of the Communist Party. The “Cornsal)” 
l)rogmm concentrnted 011 1)otentinl Communist nnbotenrs, and the “Detcom” pro- 
gram uxs the FBI’s o\vn “priority arrest” list. The Communist Index was “a corn- 
wellensire rompilntion of indiritlm~ls of interest to the internal secllritF.” 

‘“I ~~emornlldum from J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney Genehl Brownell. 3/9/5!j : 
~~~t~l~~nr:lixdlii~~ from .J. F. Bland to A. H. Brlmo~~t, ‘7/3O/.jS. 

I”’ Xworandnm from -1. II. Belmont to I,. \-. Boardman, l/1.4/35. 
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of tliis list is illllstratetl l)y the incl&ion of the names of author 
Sornian Jlnilrr ant1 a professor 7~110 merely praised the Soviet Union 
to his ~1~s.~~” 

In addition to keepin g these 1~1qyxms secret, tllc FE1 witl~lwlcl 
infoi2lintion :ihllt cq)ion:ige froni tllc ,JIl+ticc Iklxlrtlllrnt OJI at least 
two occasions. Iii 1946 tlw I;I<I liatl “itlcntifietl o\-er 100 lwi*5ons” whom 
it “s~qwcte~l of being in the Go\-crnnicnt (‘oiiiniiinist I~iitlcrgro~~~~tl.” 
Seitlier this nuniber nor any names from tliis list were given to the 
Ikpartmciit~ lwanse Director IIoo\-cr feared “leaks.” a/id hause the 
Bui~enli coiicetlctl in its internal documents that it did “not have 
cridcncc, n-licthw admi~sil~lc or othrr~vise, wflecting actual member- 
ship in tlic Communist I’arQ.” I96 Thus the Hurean’s “snspicions” were 
not tcstrtllry ontsidc review by tile ,Jllstice I)cpartment zwtl the inresti- 
gatiolls collld continw. In 1!51 tile FI31 again witllllcld from the 
I)cpi~tment naiiies of certain espionage wbjccts “for security reasons,” 
since disclosure “woid~l dcsti~oy chances of penetration and control.” loi 

I:\-en the I’resitlciit’s ‘l’e~iil~oixi~y (‘ollmiiskioii 011 Ihil)loyee Lo,wlt~ 
coultl not, get highly relevant infornlation fro111 tllc I~m~ral~ FBI AS- 
sihtant I>ircctor I). ,\I. I,:idtl told the C’omiiiission in 1040 that there 
was a ~~hiil~~f:iiiti:tl*’ :iiiioiiiit of (‘oiiiliiimi5~ “infiltixtion of the pv- 
ermiieiit.” ISlit Latltl tlec~liiic(l to aii~n-er ~licii (“olliiiiis~ioii iiiciiihrs 
nkctl for iiiorc tlctail:, of 1’131 iiitellipwre operations illld the infor- 
mation wliicli 5ci~vctl as tlie lxisis for his clinixctcrization of tlic cs- 
tent of iiifiltration.“” The (‘oliriili~5ioii l~i~el~:~rcd a lid of qiwtions fol 
tlic FIST ant1 :1k~1 that I)ild01~ I IOOVC~ ;rppear in l)erson. Instead. 
A1ttOIYlc~ GC~Il~l~ill (‘lark lllntlc :I11 “iiifwmal” appenrnnce ant1 supplied 
a r~ic~iioi~:i~idii~ii dating that tlic niiiiil~~r of “s~il)wi5ives” in govern- 
ment, lint1 “not yet rc:~cllrcl scriolls l)roportions.” ht that the possibility 
of “eren mif disloyal pri5oii” 
“swioiis threat.” 19n 

in govei~nnicnt service constituted a 
Tllns. the I’rc~itlcnt’s Conmiission chose not to 

insist upon making :i serious crnliutioii of FI31 intelligence operations 
ol’tllc Pstcllt of t11v dallgel~. 

( 1) J71yur (“outwl~c (1~ C’I. I.-Tllc \-;y~~rncss of Congress’s I)JY- 
Iiibitioiis of **iiiteiwil scclirity fiiiictioiis” 1)~ tlie (‘IA1 left room for tlic 



A\gC1lcy’s sulm?queiit tlomcstic actix-ity. &\ restriction against. bbpolice, 
1:lw ~~Jlff~J~f~~~lll~llt or iiiterii;~l scc~iwity fluic~tions” first nplxxrecl in 
I’mitlrnt. ‘~l~~~rl:~n’s ortler establishing the (~‘entml Tntellipence (;mllp 
in l!Gfi.‘“’ 

(h~~lt~~l ~-i~~~~I~~~~l)~ll~~. tlleu I )ircctor of (yelltlxl Tntellipcnc~e, testified 
in 19-G tll:lt tllis J~c~~tJ~ictioJl n-as iJltcJJtl(afl tf) ‘*dJxn- t]lc 1iJJpS very 

sll:q~l~ l)ct\\.ccll t11c (‘I(; ;111cl t IlC I;I{I” :llltl to “assllre t11at the C’cntlx1 
Tlltelli>c~llcc~ (~VOII~) c*;ln I~PV(‘I’ IKYY)I~I~~ a (;cstal)o or security IJolicc.” xl? 

Svctvt:lr\- of tllc S:l\-v .Jmws Fowcstal testified that the Ci_1 woultl be 
‘.li~~tite~l‘tlrfiiiitel~ tf; ~~iiiyfhcs 0JLtsitlc of tilis country, except tlie col- 
lection of information gatliewtl by otlicr government agencies.” The 
IT111 woiilfl 1~ wlif~fl iipoii b*ff)J. floJJlestif~ activitirs.” 2o3 

111 tliv IIorw floor tlchtc (‘ongms~n1:1n Holifieltl stressctI that the 
\\-orlc of the CIA1 : 

is strivtlv in the ficltl of swwt foreign intclli~elice~\~llat is 
kJi0\~1i :iS f*l:1ii(kstilw ii~trlligcilcf~. Tlit>\- liave no right in the 
clomestic ficbltl to collcck iiiforiiiatioii of’2 cl;tiitlestine military 
natuw. They can evaluate it ; )-es.20’ 

(‘oli~cqiifJltl~-. tlic Sational Security -\ct of 1947 pro\-ided specifically 
t11nt t11r (‘I*\ 

sllxll ha\-c JJO 1Jolice. siibpo~~Ji;~. ~~l~~--eIlfO~~Cfll~~Jlt powers. 01 

internal security flln(~tions.““” 

Ilowever. the l!GT -1ct also coJit:iincfl :I \-n,~uc a~itl iu~definetl tlllty to 
l)rotcct, intclligcncc “SOIllYx’S :lJld nlc~tllotls” which later was usctl to 
justify cloincstic activities ranging froin electronic surveillanw ant1 
break-ins to penetration of protest gr~ups.~“” 

(2) Dl,lrq ?'estiHq trod ~?OWI' f’r0q1?/m3-111 the (WJ’1y l!),i()s. the 

(‘1.i brgnu :I prograin of slu.reptitioilsl?,testing c*lwlliical alit1 bi?logi- 
cal llx~teria~s. which iJiclutlctl tlI’iig tcstlii~ 011 iiJl\\-ittillg L~lllerJcalX5. 

Tlie esisteilce of sucli a prqyxul was kept secret because, as the CIA’S 
Tiqcctor (heixl wrote 111 19.57, it n-as iwcessnr~ to “protwt opel’- 

LltiOJlS fro111 CY’X~‘OSllJ’f’” to “the hiciimii public” ns well as “eiieiy 
forces.” Public. lmo~lcdgc of the (II,Y’s ‘bunetliical aid illicit :ict,lv- 
ities” was tlio~lglit. likely to ha\-e serious ‘bl~oliticnl repercussions.” 3x 
CIA drug csperiiiieJJtfm tlisrrgartlecl instructions of their superiors 
within the ,&wc,v nut1 failed to take “i~easonnblc pwcautions” wlie,n 

“” I’residentinl IJirectiw. (‘norflillntic)n of Feflf~ral Foreign Intrlligencr .\ctiri- 
ties, l/22/46, 11 Fed. Reg. 1337. Fears that ;I foreign intelligence agency ~n~ld 
intrude into domestic matters went tmcli to 1944, sullen Genernl Willinnl DonO- 
van, hrnfl of the Officc~ of Stmtfy$c Serrices (the CI.\‘s wartime predecessor) 
l~rol~~~l that OS;S Iw tr:lnsformetl from n wnrtinle tmsis to :I lwrmment “central 
intelligencr service.” 1Jonor:m’s 1,1:~n n-as leaked to the f’hicngo Trihwte, al- 
lrgcflly 1)~ I+‘RI IJircc+nr IIoover, nnfl it was flfmonnced as a “snprr spy w-stem“ 
which wo~dd “11ry into the tires of citizens xt hnnle.” [Corey Ford, TJo~omn of 
thv OS’S (Iloston : I,ittle, Brown, 1070), 1~ 303-301.1 

“’ Hearings before the Senate ,\rmcd Services Cmnmittee On S. 758, SOth (‘ong. 
( l!H’i) ( p. 457. 

‘03 Hearings l)eforc the Honse Cnmnittee on Expenditures in the IheClltiYe 
Ikl~nrttnents on 1I.R. 2319. SOttl Cow. (19473. p. 127. 

*“’ 93 Cong. Rec. !J430 (1947). 
zgr, -50 I’.S.(‘. 403(d) (3). 
?‘” SW 1q,, 102-103. 
?“’ Inspector General’s Report on tllv Tr~clinlcnl Sewices IXrision. Central 

Intelligence a\\gency. 1957. 
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Thronghont~ the cold war period. the intclligencc agencies used 
covert techniques n-hich in\-atlet lwxsoii:~l l)ri\-:q to execute their 
vn.gw. uncontrollrtl. and o\-erly broad m:uxlnte to collect intelligcncc. 
1ntelligcnc.e techiiic~nw wcrc not l~i~ol~rrl~ controlled bx. responsible 
authorities: sonw of the technicpies wire misnsctl b\- senior adminis- 
tration oflicialy. On the otlicr 1i:u~d. the I1atuc of the programs- 
and, in some casts. their \-cry existence-was often conccalcd from 
those authorities. 

II. Conznzunicutiom Z~tei~cptio7z: CIA-i ntzd NSfl 
L)uring the 19.50s the Criltral Intellipnce Agency instituted n. 

major picogram for openin, w mail bet ween the I-nitcd St&es and the 
,So\-ict 1 n10n as it pissed throngli postal facilities in Xew York 
CitT.“” T -( tl \I > 0 ier short-term CIA projects in the fifties also inrolvcd 
the. opening of inteniationnl mail within the I-nited States, through 
access to Customs Service fncilities.213 JLorcol-er. in the late l!Mk t.he 
I>cpartment. of Defcnsc made arrnngeliicnts with swcral communi- 
c&ions companies to rccriw internationnl cable. traffic, reinstating 8 
relationship that, had existed during World War II.?** These pro- 
grams violated not only the ban on internal security functions by 
foreign intelligence agencies in the 1947 Act. but also specific statutes 
protecting the privacy of the mails and forbidding the interception of 
co11iIiiiiliicat,ioiis.?‘j 

ma Memorandum from the CL\ General Connscl to the Inspector General. 
1/5/w. 

?O” V.S. ArrnF Intelligence Center Staff Study : Material Testing Program EA 
1729, 10/1s/ao. 

‘I” CT-I Inslwctor General’s Reljort. 1063. 
“’ This issue is examined more fully in the Committee’s Report on Foreign 

and Militaryi Iatelligvnce Avtivitics. 
‘I3 Jlemorandum from James Angleton, Chief, Counterintelligence Staff, to 

Chief of Operntiolw 11/21/55 (attacl~ment). 
213 CIA Memorandum rv : Project SETTER, nndatrd (Sew Orleans) ; Uemo- 

randum from “Identity #13” to Deputy Director of Security, 10/9/.ji (Sew 
Orleans) : Rockefeller Commission Staff Summ:lry of CIA Office (Hicer Interyiey, 
3/lS/T.Z (Hawaii). 

I”’ Robert Ah~tlrcn-s. Spwi:ll .\ssist;lnt to the General Counsel, Del)nrtmrnt of 
Ibffwsc. testimony. 9/23/T>. 1,1,. 31.-40. 

x2 1S l..S.C. liOl-1’703 (maill ; 47 IT.S.C. G0.j (Federal Commwlicntions ‘\ct 
of 1934). 
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\Tllile their original purpose was to obtain foreign intelligence, the 
1)1’0gramS freque~~tl~~ (lid not distinguish betwwn the messages of for- 
eigners and of ~\~~lc’l.i(‘ilils.~“’ Furt licrn~ore, 1,~ the late fifties and early 
sixties, the CL\ and SS.\ were sharing the “take” with tile FBI fol 
domestic intelligence l~~irlwsc.;.~~~ 

In this lwriotl, the (‘I&\ opened mail to and from the So\-iet I’llion 
large!y at raiido111. iiitercel)tiiig letters of ,1iiirricaiis iiiirclated to for- 
eign mtelligence or comnterintelligence.218 After the FBI learned of 
the (-‘I-\ l)rograii1. it lr\,ird reqwsts in certain categories. -\part from 
foreign c.o~llltc,rilltc~llig~,llc~~ criteria, the 13uwan expressed interest, 
in letters from citizens professing ~‘l”‘o-Commluiist sympathies” ‘lo 
ant1 “data re I-.S. peace groups going to Russia.” 220 

7’11~ secret al’i’:lii~C~iifiits wit11 c:il~le companies to obtain col)ies of iii- 
ternational tixfic ux’re initially ai~tliorized 1x Secretary of Ikfrnse 
.Tarnes Forrestal and *\ttornc\- ‘(;eneral ‘I’ol~l (“lark, alth&$ it is not 
clear that they knew of the interception of -1merican as well as foreign 
iiicssages.““’ ‘l‘lw~- dt\~eloped ii0 formal legal rationale. and their lateI* 

successors were lie\-er consulted to renew the autllorization.222 
The (‘IAt sought no outside :\utllol~izatiol~ before instituting its mail 

opening program. Several Post Wice oflicials were misled into belier- 
inp tllaf tllc (‘TA1’s rql~est for address to the niail onlr involwtl esaming 
the exterior of the envelopes.‘23 President IGxmed~~‘s Postmaster Gen- 
eral, .J. T~~dward I)ay, testified that 1~ told (‘IA Director ,111en Dnlles 
lie did not want to “know anythin, (r al)oiit.!’ what the CIA was doing.2z” 
I~cvond mitlocumrnted assuml)tions by (‘I.1 officials, there is no evi- 
tlrlk that the President or the ,\ttornev (knrral v-as ever informed 
about any aspect. of CTA mail-openin, G operations in this period.225 

‘la (‘IA\ liiel1io~r:i11tl1111~ “For the Rewrtl” fronl Tllomns B. A1l)erlIntlly. X/‘?l/fil ; 
Dr. IA)uis Tordella. former Deputy Director, Sational Security Agency, testimony 
lO/“l/i5, pp. li-20. 

I”: High FBI officinls decided to use the CIA\ mail ol)ening 1nwpxnr for “our 
internal security olbjectires” in l!KS. Tllf~g did not want the Rure,au to “:wsume 
Hiis cowmge” itself Iwr;iuse its “sensitive nnturr” crrntetl “inherent dangers” 
and due to its “coml~lesity, size. ant1 esl~enae.” Instead. the Rurean would hold 
(‘IA “resl~c~~nsilde to share their corerape with us.” (3lemormldum from .\. H. Rel- 
mont to JIr. Roardnian. l/L”d/X) The initial FRI recruest to SSA involved “com- 
lllcrciill ant1 1)erson:il col;l*llmii(::~ti(,Ils Iwtwwn *wrsc;ns in (‘UIM :lntl the 17nited 
Skates.” (JIen~trrandun~ from TY. R. \V;~l~nall to W. (‘. Sullivan, A\ssist:lnt Director. 
I kmirstic Intelligence Division. 5/1S/C?.) 

‘la Abernathr memorandum. S/21/61. 
“’ JIeu~ornnhwu from W. a: Ikaliigan to W. C. Sullivan (attaclunent). s/21/61. 
‘m JI~niorandmii from W. A. Ilrnlligilll to W. C. Sl~lli~illl. 2/lS/t2. 
(‘(” Select (‘ommittee JIrll~ora~ldunl,~Subject : Review of Documents at DOD Re- 

garding IA’ JIEDI,ET, 9/17/X. (“IA’ _\IEDI,ET” was the C1.1’~ cotlennme for 
this 1,rograrn ; the SK\ codename ~~-ns SHL\JIRO(‘K.) 

Fz Secretary Forrestal’s immediate successor, I,ouis Johnson, renewed the nr- 
rnngement in 1949. To the knowledge of those interriewecl bg the Committee. this 
\vxs the last instance in which the conilwCes raised any cluestion as to the 
auf!iorit.\- for the arrangements. ( A\ntlrews, 9/23/X 1~). 34, 40.) 

--I Richard Helms ‘Testimony, 10/22/iL Hearings, Vol. 4, lx Kz. JIemorandum 
from Richard IIelms to Sheffield Etlwartls. 1)irector of Security. G/17/34. 

2?’ .J. Edward Day Testimony. 10/22/7.X Herrrings. Vol. 4. 1,. 45. However, a 
coliCe~nl)omriec,us <‘I.\ mfmor:~nduni stated that “no relevant details” were witll- 
held from D:I.v when he was briefed in l!Kl 1)~ Cl&\ n~ffici;~ls. (Jlemorandum from 
RicJard Helms to Deputy Chief of the Counterintelligence Staff, 2/16/61.) 

--_) IIf~Ims. 10/22/i>. Hearings, Vol. 4. *,p. 87-80. 
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b. PIYZ C’owtv! I’echiiiyuex 

(1) mwtm1ric AC'llYMi77coicp. 

(a) The Qrrestio,, ot’ Authority: In 1046 Atto7mv Gcnr~~al Tom 
Clnlk nsl;rtl Pimitlcnt T7*77777:777 th w77ew tl7e a7itllo7,i’z:7tio77 fo7. war- 
7~:77ltlrs~ wiwtappi77g ibhur(l 1)~ I’wside77t Rooserelt ii7 1940. Clark’s 
7~1~~11707~:771t177111, 17oW-c\-e7~, ditl not 7.rfe7, to tile portion of tllc Roosel-elt 
tlilw*tixx~ ml7icsh bait1 viix~taps ~1707~1~1 be liinited ‘*insof:n~ as possible 
to nlirns.” It st7vsbxtl tlir tln77ge7. from 
liomr.” 

“sulmrsiw artirity here at 
n77cl 7Wl77rstetl autliorityv to wiretap 

the dolnrstic sec777,ity.” 32(i 
“i7i ~asfs Ctally affecting 

Tile P7~esidcnt gal-e his approval. Tr71177~71’s 
aidrs lntcr tliscwwiwl A\tto7,77rv Grnernl Clark% omissio77 ant1 the 
Prrsiclent ctonsitlerctl. hut drcicietl against. wtnrning to tluz terms of 
Roosewlt’s nntho7.izntion.?? 

111 19.x t17c suplwll~ (‘olll*t dcllollllcctl t17r Follrtll A\lllc71tll17mt 

\-iolxtio77 by polic*c n-170 plac~vl :7 711ic:7-opl1o7ir in :7 Iwlroon7 in n locxl 
gainl)li7ig c:~sc.~~~ 

~Soon thr7wftcr. despite tl7is tlccision-and tlcspitr his piwlrcrsso7~‘s 
7’77li77c that timpasso7y- inst:7llntio77 of hqs was in tlir “niw” of tile 
Fo77rtl7 ~\777entl777e77t-~\tto7.77r~r (+cnr7,:71 IIr7*hrrt ~rownell nutllorizrd 
tlir “niirrstrirtrd 77sr” iii the ‘“7iatioiial intrrrst” of ‘YrtspasS in tlir 
i7istnllntioii of 77~ic7~01~1i07irs.” 220 

From 1954 nutil 19K.5. u-1~17 Aitto~77ry General Sicholas Katzenl~ach 
7wo77sidr7wl tl7c policy :177d i777posed stricter regulations.230 thr FBI 
had misnlwi~vised disrretioii to use 7iiicrol~lionr snr~rillnncr and to 
ronduct s77r7~rptitions cnt7+rs to install n7ic7*ophonrs. TI771s~ the safe- 
gnard of nl~pimxl 1~ tile A1tto7*7irv Genrral for racli wiretap Iind lxx77 
7777tle7mlt by the FB’T’s ability to’int7xdt into othr7*. oftell 7norr inti- 
mate co77rr75x7tioiis 1,~ niiri~ol~l7o77r “1~nggin.g.” 

(h) h:‘SfPH.Yi/‘C’ c~cgyi,J</: In Ma\- 1961. Ihiwtor ITower advises1 
Tkputy .1tto7,7wy Gr77e7xl I3\-7,077 JT’l;itr that tlw FE1 was usi77g”micro- 
1~17077~ s777~\-rill:i7icr~s” invol<iiig “tix5pnss” for L’i7itelligr7icc pui~l~ows” 
iii tlir “i7itr7~7inl scc7li.ity firltl.” lrr called White’s nttriition to the 19.i4 
I37-ow7lrll 777C777O7.n77d77777, altllo77pll hr saitl mic7mphones we7*c usrd “on 
a i~rst7~icttd Ix\sis” and cited as esaml)lrs only “Sol-iet ii~tcllipvwz 
agrids and (‘077i7777inist Party leaders.” 23* 

Tn fact. the FBI had nl7wclv used microphone snrwillance fo7 
1~7mtlr7* co\-r7qy tl7a77 Co77~7717777i&s 07’ sljirs. hidred, it hat1 “hgged” n 
hotrl roo171 owul~irtl 1)~ n (‘o77press7nnn in Febmary 1961. There is 
no r\-idrnce that .\ttoixey General Rcnned~ or Depity Attorney 

zR Letter from dttornep General Clark to President Truman, +i’/l’i/+UJ. 
227 JIemorandum from G. 31. Elsey, Assistnut Counsel to the President, to S. .J. 

Spingaru : memorandum from Elsey to the President, 2/2/50, (Spingarn Papers. 
Harry S. Truman Library). 

?29 JIemornudum from A\ttnrney General Rrowuell to J. Edgar Hoover. s/20/54. 
111 1952 Attnruey General J. Howard JI(~Grath refused to authorize microphone 
surveillance involving treslxtsn because it was “in the area of the Fourth Amend- 
ment.” ~Memnrandum from Attorner General McGrath to a. Edgar Hoover, ._ 
2/26/52.) 

=” See p. 105. (The Chief Cnuusel to the Select Committee disguwlified himself 
from participating iu Committee delilwratinus cnnceruing either Mr. Kntzeulrnch 
or former Assistant Attorney General Kurke l\Inrsliall because of a previous 
:~ttornryclicwt relatinnsl~ip with those txo persnus.) 

“I JIemornntlum from J. Edgar Hoover to Ikput~ A4ttorney (kueral Iiyrnu 
White, T,/A/Gl. 
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Genelxl Wllite~ were specificnll~ informed of this surveillance. But 
the A\ttorney General received information wl-llicll came from the 
“bug” ant1 :~utliorizctl :I wiretap of the Congressman’s secretary.2”3 

The I’131 iii:~iiitainccl ii0 “wiitral file or index” to record all iiiicro- 
l~l~mc slur\-eillanws in tlii:, lwi~iotl. ant1 FBI recoixls tlitl not (listiiigllish 
“hgs” iii\-olviiig tresl)ass.23G 

(2) -Hlnck /:“I/ ./oh.“- ‘I‘lici~ is no iiitlicat ion that any Attorner 
General was informed of FBI “1~1~1~ lq::‘~ jobs, and n “Do Sot File” 
l~roced~~re ~1s tlvsigiictl to l~iwllltlr olithl~lv ~llhco\x~ry of tllc FBI’S 
rb;e of the tccliiiiqric. 

So periiiaiieiit iwoids wvrc lwld for al~l~i~~~als of “l~lacli bag jobs.” 
or suiwptitious entries cwitliictetl for piiiyoses otlici~ than installing n 
%11g. ” 7%~ FUI has hci~ild the l~~wwd~~l~t~ for aiitliorizatioii of Slw- 
rcl~titioiis entries as rcquiriii, 0. the :il~l~iw\-al of I~irector IIoo\-er or his 
,h3sistaiit C’lvtlc ‘I’olson. ‘I’h arltllorizing 1ii~1iiol’:illdllll1 was filet1 iii tllr 
.\wist alit I)i’ix~ctoi~‘s ofKc*c 113i~lcr :I *‘I>0 Sot I~ilv” l”.occ~lllrc~. alltl tllelY- 

A\t the instruction of ICwc+or IIoover, tlir I:lirc~;~u itlatalltd a mi~rol~liont~ ill 
tile ll~,tt~l room to rwc)rtl this meeting. ( I.‘l<l ~llt,lll(~r:llldlllll, L’/l.G/til : .\Irmo- 
I.illldlllll flYIll I). p:. l\Ioorr to A\. II. I~r1111011t , 2/lc;/c;l. 1 The rtwilts of the mwl iilg 
n-ere sul~scqucntlg tlisscmiimted to the .~ttomr;r Gr11rra1. (JIellloralldn1ll fro111 

.J. I*:dgar Hoover to .ittornry General Kennrdy, 2/1S/til.) 
h re\-i\v of this cxse 1)~ E‘I$I officials in 1fMi ~ouclndrtl that “our files cniitain 

iin clrar indic:~tion that the -1ttoriir~y (klt~ral was slwilically advised that n 
microphone sur~rillancr was Iwin:: Iltilizetl. .” ( JIrlllor:tlldnlll fro111 \~:lllllnll 
to Siillirau, 12/2l/(iti. 1 It \vas noted, liowc~rrr. that 011 the morning of Febru- 
;~rs- 17, 1961-after the microphone was ill place lbut ml hour or twn before the 
mreting actually occnrrrtl--l)irt,~tor IIoo~er slwkc with i\ttnrnry (:ener:il 
Iieiitiedy rind. arcording to IIooT-er’s ~c,lltellll,clr;llleous iiiei1loraIidiilii. :idrised 
him that the (‘noley meeting was to take l)lncr that day 2nd that “we are tq-iw 
to coyer” it. (Memorandum from .J. Edgar Hoover to Mrssrs. Tnlsnn, I’:~rsn~ 
,\Olllr‘ Rellllollt, and I)eI‘nncll, 2/17/61.) 

“’ Acrnrdine to records comniled hr thr FBI, there was FBI microvhone sur- 
veillance of one “black sepnritist g&p” iii 1960 ; one “black sel,nm~ist group” 
ilIlt one “black separatist group functionnr~” in l%l ; two “lbltlck separatist 
gi-~nllw,” one “black separatist groul, frmctinnary,” and one “(white) racist 
organizntioii” in 1W2 ; and two “blnck sel):iratist groups” and one “black 
wl)aratist grnnl, fnnctionnry” in 1963. (Jlemorandnm from FBI to Select (‘om- 
mittre, 10/23/7.X) 

z:S The Select Committee lms determined that the FBI, on at least niie occasion, 
maintained 110 records of the am,roral of a micwmhnne snrwillnnce authorized 
by an Assistant Director. ( FBi ~l\~moraiidnxn. l/~O/X, Subject : Special Squad 
at Democratic Satinnnl (‘onvrntiou, .\tlantic City, Sex -Jersey, S/L’“8/64.) 

““Memorandum from the FBI to the Scnnte Select Committee, 10/17/75. This 
memorandum also states that, 011 the I):lsis of the rwollections of agents and a 
review of hcndqunrtt~rs files. the FBI 11ns “been nblfb to identify” the following 
number of “surreptitinns entries for microphone installations” in “internnl 
sfv~urity. intelligrnc~c. nntl ~oluntcriiit~~lli~eli~~~” iiirestigltions : l!WiO : 49 : l!YX : 
ti’< l!Xi:! : 75 : 1903: 79; and the followin, . . q nnmtwr of such entries “in rriminnl 
inYestig:ntions” (as ol~x~srd to intelligence) : 1960: 11 ; 1961 : GD: 1x2 : 106; 
1’963 : s1. 



T11c :,l,tllol,i%~ltiol, for wil&:lpl,illg issued 1)~ T’rrsitlent. T~~un~nn in 
1946 allowed the -1ttoriirT Gencrnl to nppore wiretaps in tlir inr-csti- 
@ion of “subversi\-e activity” to l)rotec+ tlie “doincstic security.” ‘242 

23QIemorai~dun~ from the FBI to the Sennte Select C‘ommittre. O/93/75. 
‘.‘* Jlemor:~ntlnm from \V. (‘. Sullivan to (‘. I). IkI,o:~cll, 7/19/G& Snlbject : 

“Rlnrlt Rnq” .Tol~ Initials on this memorr~nd~m~ intlicnte that it was wem1red 

sllortly i,&fc,rtl Iris de:ltli. (Helen Gmidy deposition, 11/12/75, pp. 4-O.) 
Tllr FBI wml~iletl :I list of t lie *‘domwliv sul)rt~rsirr” t:rrpt+s, I~;laetl “rlpoll 

Tile list states “nt least f,,llrttwi domestic sill,;-ersike targets n-t;rr tlie 5:nlbjwt of 
at 1e:rt 23s eutritls from l!M:! to .1l,ril 1%X Ii1 :l(ldition. at lwst three domestic 
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,\_ wiretap on an official of the Kat.ion of Islam, originally nntl~orized 
I)v -1ttorney (heral Herbert ~rowncll in 1057, continued thereafter 
u’it.llout rc-:lutliorizntion until 1!X~5.24” -1ttornry General Robert. ICrn- 
nctl~ :tpprow(l I~‘I\I rccpcsts for wiretaps on a;I Allnlzun;~ Klan leader 
ill lC)(j”, lil , ? and on 1)lack sel)aratist group leader JIalcolm S in 1064. 2Ar, 
Kenneyl?; also authorized wiretap coverage requested by the Warren 
(‘onlniis~ioii in l!Ki4.2’f~ I<cnnc~l~‘s nl~l~rov:~l of FBI requests for wire- 
taps on Dr. JZartin Lutl~er King and several of his associates are dis- 
cusetl in,greatcr detail elscwliere in the C’oininittee’s report.2Ji 

h ndclition, ,Utorney General Kennrcl;v approrcd wiretaps on four 
Ahcrican citizens duhg investigations of “classified information 
Iwks.” The taps failed to disco\w the SOIII’CCS of the alleged “leaks” 
and involved pro~cdnral irregularities. In 1061 Attorney General 
Kennedy told Director Hoe\-rr that the President wanted t’lle FBI 
to determine who WIS responsible for an apparent “leak” to Se\Tsweek 
reporter rliOyci Sorman, nnthor of an article about. American mili- 
tary plans in G~rmany.~‘~ Ijut the ,btorney General was not asked to 
approve a wiretap on Sonnan’s residence until after it, was installed. 

Ahcording to contc~lll)~~~~~lleo”s I<nrcall mcmornnda. wiretaps in 
1962 on the residence of Sew Xr-ork Times reporter Hanson Baldwin 
:Intl his secretary to determine tlic source of an article about Soviet 
missile sites were also iiistit1lted without prior written approval of 
the ,Utorney General: and one of them-the tap on the secretary- 
was instituted without the Attorncv (+eiieral’s prior 1~now1edge..*‘8 
Kennedy’s written approval was olk’aintd, however, three days after 
the Baldwin tap was installed ant1 four days after the tap on the 
secretary was installed.2z0 

The pattern. including ex IMS$ facto approval, was repeated for 
wiretaps of a former FBI agent w-ho disclosed “confidential” Bureau 
information in a pul)lic forum. Tile first tap lasted for eight days in 
106% ant1 it w-as reinstituted in 1963 for RJI m~determined periodS2”’ 
Attorney General Kennedy v-as advised that the FBI desired to place, 
the initial coverage; but he. was not informed that it had been effected 
the day before, and he did not grant written approval until the day 

*” JIemornndum from Iioorer to Brownell, 12/31/56. 
*” Jlcmornndnm from Hoover to Kennedy, 10/9/63 
“’ Memorandum from IIoorer to Kennedy, 4/l/64. 
‘* JIemnranclum from Hoorer to Kennedy, 2/24/64. 
“‘See Findings C and G and Committee Report on the FBI and Dr. Martin 

T,nthrr King. .Tr. 
M JIemorandum from R. D. Cotter to IV. C. Sullivan, 12/15/66. On the SRIIIP 

(lay. and without specifir authorization from the Attorney General, the FBI 
l)lnced a wiretap on Sot-man’s residence. Attorney General Kennedy was 
informed of the wiretap two dars later, and ngprored it the following da.r. 
(Memnrandnm from J. Edgar Hoover to A\ttnrney General Kennedy, 6/S/61.) 
The tap rontinned for four da.rs tinti Sorman went on \-ncntion. (Memorandum 
from S. B. Dnnnhoe to W. C. Sullivan. ‘i/3/61. t At no time did this or any other 
aspect of the FBI’s inyestigxtion prndure any evidence that Sorman had actn- 
ally obtained ~lnssifird information. An FBI summar.r stated : “The majority of 
those interviewed thought a competent. well-informed reporter could hare writ- 
ten the article without having reriewed or received classified information.” 
(JIeniornndnn~ from Cotter to Sullivan, 12/15/66.) 

w Jlemornndum from .T. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General Kennedy, ‘i/27/62. 
“031emorandm~~ from J. Edgar Hoover to .\ttornep General Kennedy, 7/31/62. 

The tap on the serretary lasted three weeks, and the tap on Baldwin a month. 
Jlemnrnndn from W. R. Wannall to IV. C. Sullirnn, X/13/62 and R/28/62. 

*X ITnaddressed memorandum from A. II. Belmont, l/9/63. 
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it was trrininatrd.“’ It nppears tlint only oral nnthorization wns 
ol)taiiictl for rrinstitiiting tlrr t al) in l!KS’“” 

Tn Frbrnar\- 1961. ~Mmq- ~;enc~xl Ihnrtl~ rrcpr~~rtl tlir FBI 
to initiate an ii,\-estig:ltion for the puqmsr of flcvrlopiilg: 

intrlligrnm data wllicll wo~iltl pro\-iflc Pwsiflcnt Kcnnccl;v n 
pictlirc of what n-as brliind piws~iws cscrtecl on l)cllnlf of [a 
forf~igii coiiiitiy] wgarflin g sligar qllota tlclil)ci,;\tions in Con- 
gress . . . in f~oniicf$ion wit11 lwnfling siigar lcgi51ntion.2”’ 

This inwstigntion lastrd nl~l~roxinintel~ nine weeks. and w-as rein- 
stitutrtl for a three-niontl~ lwriofl in niifl-1962. 

,1ccortling to an FBI nxmorandun~ tile ,\ttorney Grnrrnl author- 
ized tlir v-iretaps in 1961 on the tlirory that “thr aflniinistrntion has 
to act if nioiiw or (Gfts are being passe~l by the [rrprrsentatives of a 
foreign coiint;*v].“77Z Specifically, he al~l~ro\ml wiretal)s on several 
Alnlerican citizens: tllrrc oflicinls of the A\griclllture Drpartnvmt (resi- 
clriicrs only) : ?lG tlw clerk of the TTO~ISC Connnittee on ~~gricnltnrc 
who m-m also srcretnry to the chni~iiinn (wsiflcncr only) ; ‘ST ant1 a Wg- 

isteretl agrnt of the forrip coniitr\- (hot11 residence and lmsiiirss tele- 
p1ioi1es).2”S ,\fter passage. of tlic ,~flmiliist~ntioll’~ owl s;ug:lv IGIl in 
;\pril 1961. these wirctnlx5 werr fliscolltiiillrcl.?“!’ 

‘I’lw invrstiption n-as winstit ntrtl in ,Jnnr 1962, wllrn tllc Bwenu 
1r:wnrtl that rrl,l.csciit;lti\-cs of the 5:;1331e foi~rigii cowitrv iiCgaiii niiglltj 
hr iiiflli(~iif*iiig congx5siollnl tlrliberntions coiicr~ming in anieiihent 
to tlifl sugar q~iot:~ lrgislatioii.“‘“’ -Utornry Grneral Kennetly approved 
wirrtaps on tlif> office trlrl)llolle of an attorney lwliel-et1 to be an agent 
of tlir foivign cmuntry and. apin, on tlif> iwitlrnce telephone of the 
Clerk of the 11011s~ .\gricllltuw (‘(oll~l~littrf~.““’ ‘The latter tap continiwtl 
for olw month, but the foimrr al)pi’f~iitly lnstcfl for tllrce nm11tllS.2”” 

“’ Jlemornnflum from J. Etlgnr Hoover to .\t torncy General Iicnuedy. 10/19/62. 
2;.3 l~nnddressefl iii~ii1~)r:1i1d1ii1i from “ll~vg” (Director IIooT-fir’s scf*retxry was 

IIfile~i IV. Gallfly), 1/9/f%. This mcmornnfllll~l rf~atls : “Mr. m1111011t c:1lletl to SW 
( C’~~urtnc~y) Erans spoke to the Attorney Gt~nt~rnl relblncing the tech on [former 
FBI acent] again. nnfl tllfx A\ttc,rnty Gel1f~ral aid 11.v all nlenns flo this. Mr. Ibl- 
n1ont has instrnctrfl Sew Tork to do so.” C Assistant Director Courtllry F:r:lns \Kls 
tlirt I<‘lII’s normal liaison with .\I tomcay (:cller:fl Iielnletly.) 

‘x JIemnralldun~ from TV. Ii. Wnuall to W. C. Snllir:in, 12/2’2/fiF. Tlle HllgZfr 
I,ol)lby inwati~atinn is also fliscussefl at footnotr~ 33. 

“& ZIf~inor;intl~ui~ frnin .\. II. Ilrlmollt to .\lr. I’arsons. Z/14/61. 
2mfi 3Irinornntl~ini from J. Edgar Hoover to .Lttornry Gmeral Kenllfdy, Z/14/61. 
“’ JIe~~~nr:~dmu frmn Hoover to tllra .\ttnrncy Gcnc~r:ll. 2/16/N. 
zi9 JIf~lllor:lllflnlll fro111 IIllo\-f’r to 1llC ,\t torllf~r (:cllc~r:ll. “/l(i/(il. 

not ff~f~l there wls justification for rontinuing this f~stf~wire illrestigntion.” 
(JIcmoranfluiii from c’. AL Evans to Mr. I’:\rsons 4/14/(il.) ‘I’lie iurcstigation did 
cliscovcr l~ossil~lg unlndul influewf~ n-as I)fai1ig exf,rtefl IJ~ rq~wsentntives of 
the fowign ronntry inrolrfd. I~nt it tlifl Ilot rt~vf~rl tllat mollry \wd :fctllillly Ibeiiig 
pnssefl to nny Executive or congrwsiolml offivinl. (1Iemornuflum from Wnmmll 
to Sullivan, 12/22/W) 

“‘” I+‘III letterhe:~d m~moranfl:~. Q/1.5. 1 S. l!),/tiZ. 
n1 ZIemnrnndum from J. Edgar Hoover to the .\ttnrncy General, fij%/tX 
‘“’ ‘l%f~ wiwtap on the Howe Conin!ittcc Clerk 11nd “l~rodl~ccfl no information 

of T-aluc.” 1Tllile therf~ is 110 illflicntiol1 that the other wirf+:llbs. inclrltlillg five 
flirf~ctfd at fnrf4gri tnrgets, Ibrnducc~fl f~riflellce of :1ctn:tl ~myoffs, they (lit1 rcrcnl 
that lw~sil~ly uulawful inflnclicf~ uxs :Ig:ilill Iwill:: f~xf~rtefl IIF tl1ci forckigii god- 
f1171111f~111. nnfl intf~rmil I<llrt~:fl1 l)f~rnlis<ion x:18 c~lbt:~iuf~fl to (.olltilllle them for 
sixty tl:rys Iwy~~Ilfl thfl initi:ll thirts-flay lwrlotl. (JIf,il1c,r:lllfln111 from \V. IL. \Vall- 
mill to IV. C. Yulliran. 8/l(i/ti2. \ 



Iw’ h \YhitP IInnsf~ “brieflug lbalber,” l~rrlutred in I”ebruary 1961. stated. “It is 
thollgllt by snulc iufonned obwrvers that the nutcnulc of the sugar legislation 
wllic*h comw 111) for rellrn-nl in the I-.8. (‘onzxw4s ill Mnrch 19til \vill be all- 
iul1mrtant to tile future of Y.S./ iforcipu coGtry) relations.” ( JIrn~oranduu~ 
froul Kic~liartl AI. Iliswll. .Jr. to ;\I~(kwrgc~ I{lu~tl.\ , L’/lT/(il.) Another White Houw 
“briefing 311e1i1~)r:1ii(liiii1” in Jnue 1%X stated. “The action takea Iby the House 
of Representatives in l):lsAng the IInusc .\gricultnre (‘oumittee Ililt (The (‘ooley 
hill) has created a furor iii tllrb (foreigu country) . .” Officials of that country 
said that the legielntion “\vonld 1)~ disastrous” to its “economy.” (Jlenmrnnduui 
froni \Villi;lm II. Brlllwvlc to .\Iv(:ec~rgc~ liuutly alit1 JIycr ~eldnlnn, (i/23/62.) 
(.JE’Ii I,il)rarg.) 

x The circwnstances indicntike tliis nosail~ilitr and the ereutunl dcterniiua- 
tiori that the nllegatiou was n~if~~~iiitl~tl~nrc set ‘forth in n u~eumrnuduiii from 
I)irvctor IIoo\-er to A\ttornt,y General Iirnnedy iu 19&l. (Hoover to Kennedy, 
R/4/C& nud enclosure. (.Tnhu I”. Kenucdq- Librnrg) ) 

2ui The FBI rermestcd the wiretnu ou t!ic editor and an accouinnnvinr tan ou 
a \Vnsliingtnii ntforney in contact \\-it11 the editor lwcnu.se of its-co&e& aimut 
pnssilblp “leaks” of iuforumtinti nlmnt VIII loyalty-security iiirestigntinns of 
goi-ernmeut nfficials. Director FInover advised that l~nl~licntinu of this “c~lassi- 
fied jnfnrmitiou” constituttvl “a danger to tile intcrnnl srmritp of the ITnited 
States.” (~It,lllor;llltlntll from FIonl-rr to IGrtzcnl~:rcli. 4/19/C;,.) FIm-ever. in l!W 
Dir’ec+or IIoc)\-ctr li:ltl vollint ~cbrcvl to .\t t~~rilry- 1:cnt~ral Iitanedg information 
:rllout tllr 1lulbli(2tirlll of tli(s Imol; :lllt,gill:: iuillrcqlrirty. The :~~ithnr hinrsrlf had 
slllq~lic~tl informltioil :lll<,ut tllcx tmok t(t the Is’nJ. ( .\Iemonltltl~ from Hoowr to 
.\t toruey Geuer:il Ktmuedy, 7/8/G and ‘i/l.i/M.) 
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The second line of preexisting T3urrnn policy involved propaganda 
to discredit the Communist Party public,lT. For example, in 1946, an 
earlier head of the FBI Intelligence Division proposed that efforts be 
made to release “educat.ional material” through “arailable channels” 
to influence “public opinion.‘! The “educational’! purpose was to under- 
mine Communist support among “labor mlions,” “persons prominent 
in religious circles,” and “the T,rberal elements,” and to show “the basi- 
cally Russian nature of the Communist Party in this country.” z69 Ry 
1956, a propaganda effort was mlclerway to bring the Party and Its 

leaders “into disrepute before the ,1merican public.” 2yo 
The evidence indicates that the. FRI did not beliero that the Com- 

munist, Party. n-hen the COTSTET,PRO program was formalized tin 
1956. comkitutetl as serious a threat in terms of actual espionage as it 
had in the 1940~.~~~ Nevertheless, the FRT systematized its cortrt 
action program against the Communist Party in part because the 
surfacing of informants in legal proceedings had somewhat lim~itcd 
the Rure~au’s coverage of Park a&ivit ies land also ‘to take advantage of 
internal c,onflicts &thin the ‘Party.?;2 Covert “disruption” was also 
clesigned to make sure that the Party would not reorganize under a 
ne.w label and thus would remain an easier ,tnrget for prosecuCon.2’3 

2BTTe~timnny of William C. Sullivan, Assistant Director for the Domestic In- 
telligence Division (1961-1970) and Assistant to the Director (197&1971), 
11/l/78, pp. 4243. 

288 JIemorandum from A. H. Belmont to I,. \‘. Boardman. 8./28,/56. 
269Memorandum from D. JI. Ladd to .T. Edgar Hoover, 2/27/46. According to 

this memorandum the underlying reason for such Bureau propaganda was to 
anticipate and counteract the “flood of propaganda from Leftist and so-called 
Liberal sources” which \vould “he encountered in the event of extensive arrests 
of Communists” if war with the Soviet Union broke out. 

zI0 Belmont to Boardman, S/28/56. 
mA Bureau monograph in mid-1955 “measured” the Communist Party threat 

as : 
“Influence over the masses. ability to create controrersv leading to confusion 

and disunity. penetration of specific channels in .\merican life where public 
oninion is molded, and espionage and sabotage pofenfial.” [Emphasis supplied.1 
(Letter from .T. Edgar Hoover to Dillon .biderson, Special Assistant to the 
President. ‘i/29/65. and enclosed FBI monograph, “The Menace of Communism 
in the United States Today.” pp. ir-r.) 

The FBT official who served as Director Hoover’s liaison with ‘the CIA in the 
1950s stated that “the Communist Party provided a pool of talent for the Soviet 
lintelligence] services” in the “30s and into the 40s.” During that period the 
Soviets recruited agents “from the Party” to penetrate “the U.S. Government” 
and “scientific circles.” He added, however. that “primarily because of the action 
and counter-action taken t)p the FRI during the late 4Os, the Soviet services 
changed their tactics and considerably reduced any programs or projects de- 
signed to recruit CP members. realizing or assuming that they were getting heavy 
attention from the Bureau.” (Testimony of former FBI liaison with CIA, 
Q/22/75. p. 32. ) 

“’ Belmont to Boardman. s/28/65. 
xi3 Belmont to Boardman, 9/5/56 ; memorandum from FBI headquarters to 

SAC, Xew York, Q/6/56. 



In the years after 1936. the l~iii~l~ose of tlic (‘ommunist Party COIX 
TEI.PRO chnngctl sonlcwht. Snpremc Court decisions substantially 
curbed criminal I)rosecution of Conmunists. 2i4 Subsequently, the FBI 
‘htionalc” for C~)IXTEI,PRO was that it had become “inlpossible 
to prosecute (‘oiniiinnist l’arty i~~ci~ib~~i~s” ant1 sonic altcrnxtivc was 
needed “to contain the threat.” 273 

6. Gtrl~7y z:‘~p”“sio,l of COZ‘~7’ELPZZO 
I~‘IY)III l9.X lInti 1%X), tllc COTSTII:I,PRO progran~ was primarily 

ainlet at the Co~iiiiiimist~ l’arty organizntion. But. in March 1960, 
l)ai.tic,il):itin:~ FliT ficltl offices ww tlirectrd to niake efforts to pre- 
\-cnt Comnl,inist 5iifiltrntion” of “lcgitinmte iii:155 oiyanizutioiis, sncll 
as PaI’(‘llt-‘I‘(~:I(‘li(‘I. .1ssocintioiis. civil oiyanizations, and racial and 
wligioi!s gm~1lk3.‘~ ‘1’11~ initial twlmicjiw u-as to notify a lcadcr of the 
orgallimtion. often l~v “:~iion~n~oi~s conlnliiiiicatioiis,” about the xl- 
lrgwl Coini~iiliiist iii its iili~lst:‘y” In SOIIIC easrs~ both the (‘omiiiin~ist 
trlltl the ‘biiifiltratctl” orgxiiizatioii mire targeted. 

This marlxd the begmning of the progression from targeting Corn- 
miiiiist I’:lrty IIICI~I~W~S, to tllose :~lltpedl~ nncler Communist “influ- 
WICC.” to persons taking positions sl~l)portcd by the C”onmunists. For 
csan~plc. in I%S tnrgrts untlcr the Communist Parts COISTELI’RO 
label included n group wit11 some Conmnnist parti’cipants urging in- 
creased cmployiicnt of minorities 2ii and a non-Coinnmnist group in 
opposition to tlw Hoiisc Committee on I-n-Abnericwn AdivitkZ7” 

Tn 1961. n COTSTET,PRO opwation was initiatetl against the So- 
cialist Worlrci~ Party. The oripinntiiig nirniorantliiiii said it was not 
a “cras!1” 1”‘0~““11’ :’ and it was never given high 1jriority.2’” The 
SWP’S support for “such vaiiscs as (‘Iastro’s Citba and integration 
I)roblw~ arising in the Sollth” were note(l as factors in the FBI’s 
clwision to tnrpct the oiyanizntioii. The I3iirenu also relict1 upon its 
ass~~ssnieiit that the SJYP was “not just mother socialist groiip but 
follows the wvoliitionar,v principles of Xnrs. Iknin. and Engrls as 
intrrl?rcted by I,con Trotsky” and that it \~as ‘k freqllent contact 
wit11 lntcrnntionnl Trotskite pmnps stopping short of open and direct 
contact wit11 these groi~lx:~’ ?qO The SW’ hat1 hen designated as “snh- 
versivc” on the “A\ttorney General’s list” since the 1910~.~“* 

T). hl-lXT,TGESCE .\SD hl\IESTIC ~ISSEST : 1%-2-1976 

1. loin Ik w7opnwnf.c of the IN&l9?6 PPGOC? 
Twinning in the nlid-sixties. the Vnitetl States experienced a period 

of clonicstic unrest and protest iuip:~r:~llclcd iii this ccntnry. Violence 
eriiptcd in the poverty-stricken iirban ghettos. ant1 opposition to 
a\mcrican intervention iii Vietnam prodncctl massire demonstrations. -- 

2i’E.g., I’cctC.9 r. T’nifcd Stntcs,354 T‘.S:. 498 (1057). 
2x %position of Suprrrisor, Internal Security Section, FBI Intelligence 

Dirision. 10/16/76. pp. 10, 14. 
ITo ~Iemornndnn~ from FI<I Hradqmrtrrs to Sew York field office, 3/31/60. 
2ii Jlrmorandum from E’RT IIcntlqnarters to Snn Franc5sco field offirr. l/16/64. 
(r” JIemor~~ndnm from FBI IIradqnnrtcrs to Clrrel:~ntl field office, 11/6/t%. 
“’ Forty-five actions were 21,prnred 11y IcXT Hendqiurters under the SW!? 

COISTET.PRO from 1961 until it was disc~ontinnrd ill 1969. The SWP prngram 
was then snl~snm~tl under tlics Sew T.cft (‘OISTET,PRO. see pp. SX-89. 

‘* Mfworilndun~ from Director. FRr. to Sew York field ofice, 10/E/61. 
281JI~n~or~ndiini from the Attorney General to IIeads of Departments and 

Agencies. 4/B/63. 
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